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Call to Christian Action

Ret Roer

O r'
ill .

by H. EVAN RUNNER

1\11'.

Chaimul1'I , Ladies and Gentle·

men:
EARE come together here this
even ing in order to inaugurate
this newly estab lished organization in
the presence of Gael. 'W hen they to
whom the preparation of th is meeting
was entrusted invited me to address
a few words to you, 1 did not hesitate
for a moment to accede to their reo
quest. For it is no everyday occurrence to call in to being here in America an association wh ich has as its
purpose the promotion of Christian
cultural action. Rightly understood
such a movement constitu tes a radical
change in our co urse of action. 1t is
to tlu'ow the rudder over! From now
{)n we sail in another direction. Something great is bere being accom·
plished.

W

In the first p lace we can see here
the historical act. To reprodu ce in
brief the meaning' of this act we can
do no better than to make use of the
words which were spoken by Abraham Ku yper on Oct. 20, 1880 at the
solem n open ing ceremonies of the
Free University. "I do not exaggerate," h e sa id a t that time, "it is set·
ting ourselves against a ll that is called
great, it is row ing against th e curren t
of a world of schol arship, against the
course of an entire century, what we
are venturing with the establ ishment
of this (associatio n)." Thus it was
a t tha t tim e. Such is the case also now.

* Address delivered Feb. 5, 1953 in Gralld
Rapids ""der sponsorship of the Calvi"istic
Cttltnre Association. Wear e iudebted to
the Rev. Rei" Leest1lla of Belmont, Mich.
for his help ·in fhe trallslation 0/ this address into English from the Dutch. [HE'!"
ROER OM is a Dutch ex-pression ind1'cating
that in the estimation of Dr. Rwtncr the
principles and program of the C.C.A, demand that we as Christians 11111tSt brea./(
with all forms of synthesis wilh th e world's
cultural activity.]
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The rudder has been thrown over.
A nd therew ith a protest is being
lodged aga inst the style of li fe which
has histor ica ll y developed in this
la nd .
One wou ld however do wrong' if
one supposed that it were possible to
detect in what has j ust been sa id
traces of self·con ceit an d pride, For
the in ten tion of our words is not
properly grasped un less, in the sec,
i shme
n t
a nd place, we see in the est~bl
o f this Associa tion the act of fai th,
an action whidl stems from th e obedi ence of faith, it "piece of faith ," as
Ku yper once called the foundi ng of
the Free U niversity. There is thus
nothing of pride h ere; but much of
humility, The men who have united
themselves in this action glad ly take
for themselves the words which Kuyper L l s~d
in co nnection with those who
founded the Free U niversity, He
sa id: "'l\le wo uld prefer to rem ain
in the background. To see that o thers ca me forward wou ld b e so much
more res tful [or us. But n ow that
thi s was not poss ible, we were ob liged
to take action, And so we ca ille to
the forefront; [aI', ind eed, from in different to the antipathies or inclinations of men; but determining ou r
policy excl usive ly by wh at we take
to be demanded by the norm o[ the
hon or o[ our GoeL"
Of their own im potence o ur
brethren are thoroughly aware. They
realize how ridiculou sly sma ll in
number we here this evening actua ll y
are. They know too that the number
of people who a re in sympathy with
their action - or sh ortl y w ill beg in
to be so - will, under even the llI ost
favorab le condi tio ns, remain e"u'eme ·
I y smalL Eu t it is character ist ic or
the world to we igh and ba la nce the
probabilities of success. SO lli eth ing

else illarks the Christian. ' I\Te trust in
the Lord, who estahlish ed his gracious
Covenan t w ith our fathers, but also
with us and our chil dren. This God
ha s set the norm for our whole life;
in accordance therewith we have to
act. Surely, this is the love of God,
that we keep his commandments, Ours
is to trust, to obey; all the rest God
bestows upon us freely by grace. It
is with us just as it was with Abraham, the father of the faithfuL " B y
faith Abraha m, when he was called,
obeyed, to go out unto a place which
h e was to rece ive [or an inheritance;
and he went out, not knowing whithel'
he went , , . wherefore God is not
asham ed of them, to be called their
God; tOT he hath 1)1'etJ(!1'ed tor them
a cit)''' (ita li cs inserted).

Tnd eed, God prepared for them a
city! That is still the confid en ce of
believers. '1\1e too count on that.
Such a way of lire the world calls
fool ishness; for u s who beli eve j tis
high es t wisdom, profo undest b lessedness, the certaint), of our existence
that stems from the J ehovah's faithfulness, Our brethren have, in the
light o f Gael 's 'Word, draw n the conel usion tha t they were not at liberty
to act except as the y have acted in the
lau nching of this Association. They
know that "faith is the substance of
things h oped for, the evidence of
things not see n, " The rest th ey leave
to God . Of this action too whi ch we
in augurate tonight we mu st say : Our
God will do it. And so, in this obedience of faith, in this confidence of
ra ith the y fi nel the courage to cry a u t
to their fellow beli evers: "Come,
work with us! Our faith, Christian
brothers, is the victory which overcomes the world,"
R ight here, however, I must attempt to prevent a possible misun ,
derstand ing, as if we are tryin g to
maintain in this new land, this new
e nvironmen t whi ch appears quite
strange to most of u s, a E uropean;
particularly, a D utch way of li fe.
This very week I h eard a brother say,
" Oh! those peopl e can't stop pl aying
Dutchman." To that remark - let
me say it hriefly - there's not a single
grain of truth. And we may not allow that idea to find lodgement. For,
though it is surely a misunderstand·
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ing, it is still m uch more: It is an
assa ult upon o ur G odgive n principle
of li fe.

ion, some times also on the fact th at
a numerically weak u pper layer, livin g' o n a relatively high level of culture, rul es over the masses, which remain fettered in the sta ti c fo rm of
an undeveloped  socalled primitive
 culture. ' '\T here coerc ion a nd static
un developedness are missing, the intern a l tensions come cl ea rl y into view.
A prema ture cultura l optimism" I am still citing Popm a  "wanted to
see in the fact that those tensions were
there a sign of vital force. Compared
with the undeveloped state a nd the
coercion the condition of intern al
tensions is indeed a somewh a t purer
form, bu t in actuality those tensions
are th e express ion o f a rent in the
life of fa ith, that is, o f a clividedn ess
in th e cul tural id ea l." So far Pop-

' ,Vith the beginning of th e 17th
century there comes an important
ch a nge in the European situ at ion.
Partl y as a co nsequence o f th e exhau sting rel igio us wa rs reli gio us [crVOl' beg ins to diss ipa te. This retrogress ion natura ll y to k its worst toll
in the ca mp of the R eform a tion,
where ]\Il ela ncthon and GOl1lar(ls, for
example, n eglecting their own peculiar calling in the g iving of form to
culture, h ad effected a tie or sy nthes is
o f Christi an thou ght with the heathen
Aristotle. The R en a issan ce too, however, displays a serious contraction of
the fie ld o[ interes t. H er d eep ly relig io us note soo n d ies away. In the
ce nturi es immediately ensuing the
dominant qu estion was no longer,
"How ca n we ge t a new man?" but
rather, " How can we construct a new
culture?" No te that th e sett ing of
the problem is here much less ce n tra l,
for culture Rows fo rth from l1l an him self. In the solution of this n ew problem men build their hopes primaril y on science, on scie ntifi c t" oug/lt.
Thus the sovere ignty of ma n, procla im ed b y the Ren a issa nce, leve ls o fF
in the th ought of th e ra tio na li sm of
the nex t century to the sove re ign ty of
reason (Latin: ra.tio). And nolV in
this wtioIJa.listic jJ /i ase of th e de velopment of European culture the R eformation party of the Ri ght gradtl a lIy finds itself, for one thin g because
of its read in ess 1.0 make a co mprom ise
w ith hea th en thought, on the backgrou nd. The cultural leade rship o r
Eu rope falls in to the h a nds of the
pa rty of the Left, the now dimini shed
R enaissance. The day approaches
whe n the Christian religion is to become alm ost ex clu sivel y th e possession of tbe i</eine /u yden (" li ttl e people"  a term u sed with great a flection by Abraha l1l Kuyper) .

First of all, then , I sh ou ld like to
ask him wh o fancies that h e may so
judge where h e gets the id ea o f calling an ti thetical Christian action
"Dutch. "
For most Netherlflnders
h ave never been sympath e ti c to su ch
ac tion. The Dutch CaZ,·inists h ave.
But then it is no q uestion o f n ational
custom, bu t one of Christian co nvicti on . Therefore we h ave to ascertain
as a matter of fact what led o ur
brothersinfaith in the Neth erl a nd s
of the last ce ntury to initiate antithetical organi za ti on. vYh en we do that.
when we study the life a nd wor k of
men like Groen van Prinsterer and
Ku yper, we come with them to the
111 a .
conviction that anti the tica l Ch ristian
cultura l action is the necessary result
Of co urse, n ot all the tensions in
of our convers ion from the sp iri t of cu ltural life are imm edi a te manifesthis age to th e service of God with talions of the fundame ntal religio us
our who le h eart. Conversion is the antithes is. As soon as men no longer
beginning of o ur life, beginning and recogni zed the divin e law as the il
principle (begin en beginse/) toge ther. norm , the y also ex perien ced discord
But a beginning presupposes furth er among themselves.
advan ce and a principle implies a
Once however, in modern hi story,
workingout or elaborati o n. Now,
that
fund amental difference cam e to
tha t further advan ce and that workingout we fil ~ d in our cultural ac- clear expression, n amely, in the difti on. \,Y hat o ur spi r itu a l fathers in feren ce between the parties of the
The Netherl and s saw clear ly was the R enaissa n ce and of the R eformation .
fact that a new li fed i rectio n in man', Both g rou ps were opposed to the docheart mu st necessaril y m a nifest itself trin e of an ecclesiasticallymedi a ted
in a new mod e o f li ving, in a new r ege nerat ion as that h ad d eve loped in
cultural form. T hat is why th ey feit . the ch urch of the Middle Ages. Bu t
tha t th ey had to throw the rudder while the men of the Renai ssa nce
over.
preach ed rhe regeneration of m an by
It will be worth our w hile to dwell his ow n power, the R e formation
o n this point (or just a m oment. l[ ascribed the qui cke ning to God.
we see th e cuI tural ac tion of all peo- Luther amI Calvin pl ace in th e fo repl es as the carryin g'o ut of th e cu ltural ground the relation of human li fe to
ma nd ate whi ch God enj oin ed upon Goel. Co nsequ e n tly n ot spec ubti ve
m a nkind before the Fall, then we can ontology but reli gion, eve n more, God
unders ta nd that a cultural comm u- him seH a nd his revelation hold the
nity is in every in stance b ased on a center of attention. A nd religion
faith and thu s is made a ulli ty . In was here conceived not as a kind of
th is connect ion, howeve r, we ma y subjecti vistic introverted piety, but
never forget tha t the Fall itseJ[ ef- as the direc tedness of the heart or
(ected a cleavage in th e cultural life ce n ter of life towa rd s God himself, a
directed ness which govern s all the rest.
of the nations. Since th en it is imof oUl (ou twa rd) ex isten ce.
possible for us to speak un reservedl y
of the uni ty of culture. "Th e unity
Both the Ren aissance and tb e Refof a peop le or a cultural comm unity," ormation were deepl y reli giou s moveto u se the words of K. .J. Popma, ments, but they sta nd antith etica lly
" m ea ns sometimes a n un stable b al- over aga inst each other as L eft and
ance, is based some times upon coerc Right.

T h ese main lin es o[ d eve lopme n t
we had to pass in review bri efly in
order that th e co lossa l hi storica l signifi ca nce o f th e reformatory work of
Groen a nd Ku yper might come to a
clear focus. For it was this ration a list ic phase o f developm en t of E uro ·
pean culture wi th whi ch these h eroes
o f faith had to contend. Therefore,
with your permission, I sha ll say it
li ttle more about this rationalism,
which was the d omin ant feature in
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the E uropea 11 culture and society of
the 17th, 18th, and 19th ce n tur ies.
What especially marks this rationa li sm is its view of man. For every
form of culture proceeds, conscio usly
or uncon sciously, from such a view of
man. And now, the rationalist viewed
man as a rat ional animal or being.
In his view the l'eason was thus the
core or heart of our wh ole human
ex istence. There was nothing in man
th at lay deeper, a nd which could thus
g ive d irection and particu larity to his
thou ght. R eason was the basis, there[ore a uto nomo us, a law u nto itselL
This construction sta nds opposed to
th e b'ibli cal v iew, where most typ ical
for human life is l'eligion, and where
a ll the li fe-funct ions are the expression of the obed ient or disobedient
(to the law of God) hea rt. 'Whereas
this la tter view, as we h ave already
seen , reveals the huma~l
race to \I's
as divided into two ca mps or Kingdoms, the rationalist witnesses precisely to the unity of all men. T he
r eason , the core or cen ter of human
ex istence, [unctions a lways and everywhere in just the same way, does it
not?
A nd n ow the important po in t in
all thi s for LI S here is that this contrast between the Christian and the
rational istic view of ma n is also determinative for the view taken as to
human cu ltura l efforl. The C h ristian
recognizes a division, a religio us and
therefore fundamenta l cleavage in the
formu lation of the cu l tural ideal, of
the purpose or end for whi ch we
work. Th e rationalist, who views a ll
men, as ratio na l be ing's, flli/l e, places
th e whole em phasis upon a common
cultu ra l effort. Cultural actio n must,
therefore, be the work of the communily, viewed then of course as a unit
of rational-moral beings historica lly
grown together into a unity. Rationalism thu s manifests itself as a Cli 1tura l effort which seeks to unite men
b y laying upon their consciences the
fa lse fa ith oE the wo rship of the reason.
This fact became especiall y
clear in the tim e of Leibn iz and the
so-ca ll ed A ufhlaenm.g or Enlightenment.
How did these "enligh tened" m en
co nce ive the place o f relig ion in hu-
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man life? As a matter of private opinion. As the peculiarity of the in d ivid ual. But in no sense may this religion have anything to do with our
thinking and the organizing of our
social and cu ltural li fe. For religion
divides men, but our task is to unite
men. And the latter is poss ible, ac·
cordin g to rationalism; for by thin king righ t men come to agreement.
T h at is why Rooseve lt, for example,
once expected to come to ·an agreement with Joseph Stalin when the
psych ological disturb an ces a nd the
histori cally grow n up misunderstandings h ad been cleared away and the
p11 re I igh t of reason shone so ftl y over
the co nference ta bl e. Onl y it didn't
turn out that way! For ral iona lism
is an apostale faith and man is no
" rational being'. " Even in his thought[un clions a Illan either recogni7es th e
law of God as the norm [or h uman
ex islence or he rises up in revolt
against it.
Thus we u nd ersta nd that neither
the conservalives nor the liberals of
Groen's day d isplayed any patience
when a l:eligious motivation was given
for p ursuin g a certain political policy. Cul tu ral activities must always
be motivated only by a uni versall y
valid, rational ly conceivable principl e, isn't that so? After his COII vers ion, h owever, Groen van Prinsterer b'e ga n to see more and more clearly that th ere was no p lace, in institutions based upon faith in reason,
for confessing the Gospel. But there
was o ne th ing that for him was incontestable: no matter w hat the cost
he h ad to be in ever y area of life,
yes, also in the riolitical arena, a
Gospel-confessor.
Thus he came
gradu a ll y to see that Gospel-confessors ought to have their own Christian politica l action.
Th at every
Chri stia n h eart repeats after Groen,
a lso the Amer ica n Christian . To existing insti tu tions we may not accommoda te ourselves, if such institution s are not neutmi, but are pos itively the expression of an apostate
faith .
It ca n readi ly be esta blished that
faith in reason which characterized
the period of the En li ghtenm ent was
likewise the governing principle in

the organiza tion of our Republic.
One need read but little in the
correspondence and writings of our
fou nding fath ers in order to be convin ced of this fact. And that is the
source of our common political parties and our common la bor orga nizations. Right down the line, everywhere, there is common cul tural action. Action of the community, of
the people, rega rd less of the reli g ious
con victions of the participan ts. For
a cu lture is built u p on the basis o[
con cepts of the reason , which are
access ible to all men , not as be li evin g
Christian, or huma nist, but merely as
rational beings.
For th is reason I feel compell ed at
this meeting to issue an ea rnest warning against the way in which th e
qu estio n of cu i tural act ion is presen lIY being h andled in our circles. "Ve
get, for exa mpl e, articl es to read on
Calvinism and political ac tion, which
simply ignore the fore-go ing analys is.
I t is un criticall y supposed th at we as
believing indi vid uals can support a
party in which one h as an ear on ly
for the universally valid, rational
argum ent. Brethren a nei sisters in
the faith, not only the individual, but

also the IJl'in ciple in accouilmce with
which and on the basis of which the
organization takes IJla ce, must be
Christian. Yet there are those, even
in our circles, who are enthusiastic
su pporters of su ch a th in g as Citizens '
A ction here in G rand Rapids. r ask
these brethren, Can yo u in the meetings of th at orga ni zat ion fra me a
program of ac tion with an appea l to
the comma ndments of ou r God? To
such a q uestion on e ca n on ly answer,
No. But if there shou ld be someo ne
who wou ld say, Yes, I can do that, I
wou ld im med iate ly reply by sayi ng,
Then yo u ci a not mean it when yo u
say Citizens Act ion, and when yo u
exp ressly info rm us that yo u a re organized without regard to race, cl·eed.
or co lor. 1' 01' then the human istic
participa nt, for exampl e, h as co mp lele ly los t h is equa l rights in your
organ ization.

Ju st in this connection such terribl e sins are com mitted in our circl es
with the terms "general revelation"
a nd "common grace ." For that reason I wish to read a sh ort sectio n

fro m one o f o ur confess io nal sta temen ts, th e Can ons of D ar t, heads
th ree a nd fa ll 1', article four:
T here remain, however, in man since the
Fall , the glimmerin gs of natural light,
whereby he retains some know ledge of
God, of natural things, and of the difference between good and evil } and
shows some regard for virtue and for
good outward behavior. But sO far is
thi s ligh t of nature from being suffic ient
to brin g hi m to a saving knowledge of
Goel and to true conversion that he is
·iJlcapable of 1fsi'ng 1:t a'r ight even -in
things nal'lt'ral and civil. lVa,y fw·ther~
th-is lighf~
sltch as it is, malt -in v arious
ways 1'enders wholly polluted, a.lId "in-.
deI'S in unrighteo1lsness, by doi'llg wh ich
he becollles ';nexCllsable before Cod
( italics inserted ) .
.

Do we ve ril y b elieve that? Do we
rea ll y be lieve th a t we mu st o penl y
w itn ess in all the areas of li fe that
.T esus Chris t is the tru e Savior of our
entire culture, a nd th a t we lTlu st p os it:
th a t witn ess as th e b asis of o ur commun al elTon s? Cer tain it is that the
common organi zational stru cture o f
the ra tio nalist is not suita bl e (or us.
T( we Illu st consta n tl y con cea l o u r

d eepes t conviction s behiml rhe mask
o ( universall y valid argum enta ti o ns.
then o ur Christian wi tn ess is ra ther
hindered tha n d evel oped.
Tha t is wh y the orga ni 7ing comm ittee and the m em bers of this Associa tion (or th e ad va nce ment of
Christi an cul tural actio n, a nd m an y
o tl1 ers w ith them, ha ve sa id , T he
r udd er must b e thrown over h ere in
A merica too. W e mu st exe rcise ou r
influ ence upon th e d evelo pme nt of
this huge nation by way o [ se parate
C hr istia n orga nizatio ns.
M ay o ur
God gra nt tha t th e C hristia n population everyw here will give h eed to
thi s call !
On cl os ing, I q u ote o nce more the
words of Abrah am Ku ype r (with the
n ecessa ry ad apta tion s) : "Thu s our
small Associ ation en ters in to th e
wo rld w ith its ve ry n ame embarrassed
to the point of blushing, with li ttle
fin a ncial reso urces, bu t ver y soberl y
end owed w ith scien tific fo rces, and

"Th ere is no rea son to, no possibility . fo r excuse
to r their ( th e heath en ) ignorance (niet

-l ~e

." ne),

as if

wi th littl e a ppea l to th e good graces
o f men . ' '''h at, th en, sha ll b e its d estin y and life? O h, the th o usa nd qu estions conn ected wi th its ru ture, they
canno t p ress an d crowd in to you r
d o ubtin g th o ught m ore stro llgly than
they h ave sto rm ed in OUT hearts. Only
b y looking aga in and aga in to ou r
hol y principl e did o ur h eavy h ead,
~ fter eve ry d ash o f th e waves th at
struck o ve r u s, ra ise itself again
bravel y a u t of the wa ters. Ind eed
were thi s thing n ot a u t of th e M ighty
On e o f J aco b, h ow co uld it ma intain
itse l f?"
The (utu re o f th is o rgani zat ion too
res ts with G od. But there - who o[
us will 'confess it? - there o ur li fe is
sa fer than a nywhere else. 1\I1a)' we
a il rem ain tr~l e to th e law o[ life
whi ch has been revea led to u s by our
Lord a nd Sav ior. T hen in fa ith we
ca n pray wi th the Psalmi st, "A nd let
the ra vor of th e L o rd o ur God be upon us, a nd establi sh th ou the wor k of
o ur h ands upon us; yea, the wor k o f
o ur h ands, es ta blish th o u i t."

loose f rom God's r evelation. H ere is no independent
" und er sta ndin g "

(verstand ) , that m a intains itself

they have li v ed year a fter year witho1/.t divine ·revela-

again st the sto rm of ido latry whi ch has been a ro u sed

tion. God a lone has reason fo r compla int, fo r an a c-

in th e hum an hea rt. O ver against thi s revelati on ma n

cu sat ion, because they have " kno wn" him fr om h is

is i'l11'rnediately in actio l/. In connecti on w ith thi s action

incon testa bl e revela ti o n, w hich they n ever theless con -

m en have often spoken of the so-ca ll ed senSllS divini-

tested . Th is m an is not a n on-reli g io us (a-religiellze)

tatis. Thi s is a lso th e resul t, the effect of th e superi o r

m a n, who look s at the w o rld perhaps or perhaps not

mi g ht a nd clear evidence of G od's ma j esty, of hi s eternal

to ta ke plea sure therefrom . O n the contra r y : he pro-

pow er a nd di vinity. B ut thi s " senslls divinitatis" does

duces hi s ido ls and 'in tha t a ct of producing idols

n ot lead to a natural theology as a true, a ltho ugh in-

th e reality of

ad equa te, knowled ge of God, but exposes, manifest s

appear s -

in th e li g ht of Scripture -

God 's revelation , which has r eached and a ffect ed m an.

itseH in a multiform. heathendom and a h1"ghtly varied

H eath endom is phenomeno-l ogica lly only to be under-

idolatry.

stood out of the 'revelation of God.
th a t m an

Poo e 4

111

Here it a ppea rs

h is furth er est aberrat ion s d oes not get

G . C. B ERKHOU W E R ,

De Algemcene Openba.ring, pp. 123, 12 4 .
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Easter Meditation

As

1t

Began

to

Dawn -

by LAMBERTUS MULDER

H E FIRST Easter service was a the sin of one death entered into th e
gloomy one, shrouded in grief world and reigned over all , bu t by
a nd doubt for the disciples. They the righteousness o/" One life reig'ned
wanted to complete the b urial cere- once again. The wages of sin were
mon ies that had been in terrupted be- coll ec ted to the fu ll by J es us Chri st
ca use of the nearn ess of the Sabbath. and his exaltation begins immediateThey d id not realize th a t hen ceforth ly a fter his death, No return to dust,
the Sabbath of the Old Testament no corrupt ion for the Holy One.
"'ould be a thing of the past. Al!
Now the first Adam . . the federal
thing's had become new, old things head of the Covenant of vVorks was
had passed awa y.
repl aced by the second Adam , the fed The purpose of their coming to the eral head of the Covenant of Grace.
grave was to embalm the body of
J es us so as to keep it from corruption
as long as possible. In Oriental lands In the end of the Sabbath, as it besuch a process of d eterioration is very gan to dawn toward the fi rst day
rapid, as we ca n learn from the ac- of the week, came Mary Magdalene
cou nt of Lazarus' res urrect ion (see and the other Mary to see the sepJoh n 11:39).
ttlchre - MATTHEW 28:1
The curse of sin included the ominous "D ust thou art and to du st thou
shalt return. " The co ntinual fulfil- The second Adam had moved into
ment of that malediction leaves no the second Paradise w here the tree o(
dou bt as to its veracity. The disciples knowledge of /!'ood and ev il is no
acted in complete accordance with more found, where only the tree of
that fact.
life is seen, on either sid e of the river
of life, proceeding out of the throne
But D avid long before h ad spoke n of God.
prop h etical! y of the res urrection of
Behold , h e maketh all things new.
J esus Christ, knowing that God had
The Head being in that Paradise,
S,,'orn with him an oath. Of the he now makes iL I ~ i s business to draw
fru it of his loins, according to the the members of the bod y unto him flesh, Christ wou ld be raised to sit on self, by the means of grace.
his throne. Said David:. "Thou shalt
Lo, I am with you always, even unto
not su fIer thine Hol y One to see cor- the end of th e world.
ruption." David's grave is "w ith liS
,.
until th is day" and the disciples reasoned that the history of J es us' sepulAngels ta ke thei r p lace a t the empchre wo uld be no differen t . The ty grave, informing the di sciples of
sands 0.[ time had been dribbling
the radic~
ch ange that has , taken
away for a long time; the y could not place. Angels once were appo in tcd to
comprehe nd that the dawn of heaven keep men away from the tree of iife;
had broken.
now as the ministers of those that are
Of the first Adam it was sa id: "To ca ll ed to God's eternal glory, they
d ust thou shalt return," but the sec- have their places at the 12 ga tes of
on d Adam saw no corruption. By the new Jerusalem. In the midst of

T

. .
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that Parad ise of God is the tree of
life. "To him that overcometh, will
I give to eat thereof" (Rev. 2:7) .
T hu s, on that eve ntful morning,
"as it began to dawn ," our sta tus as
Paradise children ,,,"as made secure.
J esus Chr ist en tered into the rest that
was prom ised to Adam a nd his offspring, bu t whi ch th ey fo rfeited for
ever. J es us Christ became the firstborn of the d ead an d th e first among
many hrethren to enter into th e joy
o f th e Lord.
Thus our resurrection is absolutely
sure, for where tbe H ead is, there the
body must go. The Church militant
became on that firsL Easter day the
Ch u rch victorious. The shadows
have d isappea red .. tben , it b egan
to d aw n. A new life has begun, the
yea rs are from th a t time on counted
as years of our Lord. The Sabbath of
the first Adam was old and ready to
be put away . ' T he sa bbath of the
second Adam has begun as a pl:elude
to th e eterna l reSL remaining as a n inherit ance for the people of God.
In terms o f the H e ide lberg Catechism, dea th is now the turnstile
through which wc enter into that
h ave n of rest.
Easter is the feast of the roads Lhat
lea d up on high a nd we are getting
closer and closer to the end. T he
sa nds of tim e are running out and
the full manifestation of th e sons of
Goel is at ha nd. Every Sabbath is a
memorial to th e R esurrection and
every ce lebration of the R esu rrection,
whether week ly or yearly brings us
close r to the New I-l eaven and the
New Earth.

*

*

*

We write Easter, 19:; 3 A.D.
On the first Easter it bega n to
dawn, as th e di sc ip les came to see the
grave, in more than one way. They
were told of the cbwn of heaven by
the angels: "Fear not, he is not here,
he is risen."
Then it uuly began to dawn. Ever ,
since that light of heaven shines with
increasing bri ghtness as the years
move on, until the marching Church
of Christ shall be the Church a t rest
in the ci ty tha t "has no need of the
su n, neither of the moon to sh ine in
it, for the glory of God lig'htens it
an d the Lamb is the light thereof"
(Rev. 21:23) .
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Studies in Reformed Church Music IV.

The Beauty

of Simplicity

by HENRY A_ BRUINSMA

I

N OUR preceding article we embarked upon a survey of the musical situation in the Church at the time
of the Re[ormation. Our first point
was that the music in the Protestan t
worship service, like the preaching,
had to be in the vernacular. This
departure from the Latin called for
the estab li shment of a whole n ew
body of church song, the appointment of trained musicians and poets
for the writing of the n ew liturgical
music, and the contin uou s revisions
of and additions to the new collection.

In cont.inuing this survey we
should Do int out that the music o(
the CatllOlic Mass had developed by
the time cr the Reformation to the
point where the significance of the
\l\Tord was lost. This dege neration
of interest in the \'\Tord was a gradual
thing, an alm ost imperceptiblc movement covering the span of centuries.
For a period o( about 'i00 years most
of the important co mposers had been
writers of church music. ,,,Tith few
exceptions, these men wrote almost
exclusivf!iv for the Ch urch , and most
of th em ' earned their livelihood
working [or the Church or for ecclesiastical authorities. Their experiments, the novelties, their serious
works, and often their lig'bter works,
were wri tten for tbe Church. This
was natllral, since almost the only
media (or performance were those
groups of pla.yers and singers who
were in the pay of the great cathedrals or church schools.

Polytextuality and Polyphony
The li turgical music of the Church
be came increasingly elaboratc. The
test of a composer's worth often lay
in the ingenuity which h e displayed
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in his wntll1g. Particularly at odds
with Calvin's concept o( the importance of the \I\Tord was the widespread practice by many composers
of simultaneously using more than
one set of texts in a composition.
v\Thi le one voice sang the text and
tune of a secular song', ano ther vo ice
would sing with its own melod y the
Latin text from the Cathol ic Mass.
This polytextuali ty and pol yphon y,
difficult as it was to write, and however mu ch it may evoke our admiration for the brilliant composers who
possessed this dexterity, was hardl y fit
for u,se in a Protestant Church with
its emphasis upon the textual content of the pi ece. The Roman Catholi c Church itself recognized the evil
inherent in this music. The Council
of Trent in l 56f' took belated action
and even seriously discussed the complete abolitio n o( polyphonic music
from the Church because oJ: the cu rren t disregard by com posers [or the
religious text. I t was Palestrina who
took the lead in refining the Catholic
church music and reesta blishing to a
certain degree the compatibility of
"\To rd a nd mu sic.
The Lutheran Church also recogni zed the problem of textual importance for the congregat ion. However,
tbe prol.)lem was too great and the
cure [or '; t was too drastic [or Luther
himself to be able to arrive at a solu tion. T he polyphonyloving Germans
were not quite ready to eliminate all
such music from th e worship service.
While the mighty chorales were sung
by the congregation in simple syllabic
sty le, the performance of more e1abc rate music by cho ir and organ was
sti ll encouraged. The love for this
music and the motivation (or its incl usion In the German Lutheran

service is well demonstrated by this
quotation from Luther's writing:
Is it not singular and admirable that one
can sing a sinlple tune or tenor (as the
",us;c; call it ) while three, four, or five
other voices, singing along, envelop this
simple tune with exultation, playing and
leaping around and embellishing .it wonderf u11 y through craftsmanship as if they
were leading a celestial dance, meeting
and embracing each other amiably and
cordially. Those who have a little understanding of this art and are mo,v ed
by it, must express g reat admiration
and come to the conclusion that there is
hardly a more unusual thing than such
a song adorned with several voices.
Luther thus left tbe door open for
a continuation of the polyphonic tra diti on in the Lutheran Church. The
substitutlon o( complete German
texts (or the Latin tex t of the Roman
Catholic Mass and the introduction
of the simple congreg·ational chorale
were the chief immediate contributions of the Lutheran Reformation to
the historical rlevelopment of Protesta nt church music.

Calvin and "Measured Verse."
John Ca l vin, arriving a generation
later than Luther, was a ble to stud y
the musical situation under differe nt
circumstances. He had been in France
and Ita ly before set tling in Geneva
and had been exposed to the best
and the wors t in the field of church
mu sic. During his several years in
Strasbourg he had seen and studied
the: activity o( the Lutheran Church
there. He knew the musical strength
and weaknesses of the Lutheran
Churr.h. In addition, he was well acquainted with the music of the Ro·
man Church . \ l\Then he arrived in
Geneva he found a Ch urch with no
liturgical music whatsoever.
The
way was thus open for him to make a
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fresh start, unencumbered
local musical situation.

by any

Calvin h ad been exposed in Fra nce
to the work of su ch poets and m us i·
cians as Ron sard , Baid, J a nnequin,
Le J eunc, Goudim el, and others, who
had profou ndly affected th e course of
French music by the devel opment of
the pr in cipl e o f vC'rs mewrez (measured verse) .
T hi s prin ciple of
writing music " note aga inst fl ote"
called for composition according to
strict sc~ n s i on , with all th e sy ll ables
of the verse be ing sung sim ultaneously b y a ll the vo ices. This method ot
writing, qui te di ffe rent from the
freedom accorded the several voices
in pol yphonic music, was adopted by
Calvin as the answer to his n eed.
T hese Fren ch poets a n d musicians,
in the ir efforts to return to the simple
clarity " f the p re-C hristian Greek
poe try, had unwittingly solved the
problem of tex tu al cl a rity for the
Christi an church . The ad option of
measured verse, a syll ab le for e\'ery
no te, with a unifi ed rh ythmi c scheme
through ou t the so ng, signifi ed th e beginn.ing of a new era for church
mUSI C.

The adopt io n of this type of music,
however, call ed for a grea t ch ange. A
whole new co ll ection of mu sic had to
be written . There was no such mu sic
ava il able for congregation a l, organ,
or ch oral u se. Th e music of the
R o man Catho li c C hurch, even though
th e Latin texts could be transla ted
in to th e vern acu lar, was st ili too ela bora te for u se in the simple church
se rvice. T he pr in cipl e of associa tion,
too, ente red the p icture.
Calvin
made every effort to d evelop a style
of mu sic which was distincti ve to his
movemen t. As a result, nothing in
the mus ic, the text, or th e performance of th ese, could be con fused with
th e mu sic, the text, o r th e performance of the Rom an Cath olic Mass
music. T h e [act th a t today, so me
four hundred vears la ter, th e mu sic
o f the Gen evan' Psa lter is still readil y
recognized for its distinctiveness is
eviden ce that Ca lvin and his co-workers succeeded in their a im.

Calvin's Psalter
In dwelling so extensively upo n the
simple syllabic rela tion of the music
to the text in Calvin's day, we h ave
neglected to men tion the so urce of
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the text itselL IL is readil y a;)parent
that Ca lvin loved the Psa lms. Hi s
Church was a persecuted Chu rch, and
persecu ted peop le have always fo und
com fo rt in the Psa lms. Whil e still in
Strasbourg Ca lvin bega n to tran sla te
a nd versify the Psalms when h e first
decided to write his own song book.
H owever, we ar e inclin ed to beli eve
that those wbo assert th at the Cal vin ist may sing onl )' th e Psa lm s in th e
worship service must be in error. 1n
hi s fi rs t Psalter publish ed at So-asbourg in 1539 Calvin included, in
addition to the Psalm s, a se tting of
the New Testa ment Song of Simeon,
the T en Commandments, and the
Apostles' Creed. In the 1542 edition
we find a setting of the Lord's Prayer.
Other so ngs, such as the Song' of M ary
and the Son g of Zechariah also appear
in variou s edition s. The Rev. H .
Hasper, distinguished Dutch autbority on Ca lvinist Psa lm ody, h as sta ted
tha t if Calvin h ad li ved longer he
undoub tedly would ha ve co ntinu ed
to add to the coll ec tion of songs in
his praise book.
Calvin h ad seen enougb of tbe
d a ngers o f doctrin al error whi ch could
crEep in through the su bjectivity o(
hymns based upon human experi ence
to rea li ze th a t th e so ngs of hi s church
should be based upon actua l scrip·
tural tex t. T he B ible, fill ed with
unlimited material for sermons, is
likew ise ~ bou ndl ess resou rce for song.
His in sistence upon doctrin al purity
was best rea lized in song by stri ct adherence to scriptura l tex t. He thereby carried in to pract ice in one ,:n orc
way th e principle of the su prem acy
of the Word. T Il e na tura l bea uty of
that \'Vord was en ha n ced, not submerged, b y the sim ple beauty of the
measured melody. Syll able against
n ote, note aga inst syll able, the two
clements combined in th e creat ion o f
a new reli giou s art form which was
on e of the greates t cultu ral con tr ibutions of the Protesta nt Reformation.

Revival of Psalm Singing
Ca lvin 's interest in th e singing of
Psa lms is still with us tod ay. As
psalm -s ing ing churches, the Christi a n
R eform ed and others are carrying on
a great traditio n. Ho~
' e v e r,
wh il e
si nging the versified psalm texts, we
h ave n eglected to a grea t d egree the
great mu sic which was originally

written to be sung ill th e R eformed
chu rches. The task of tra nsla ting
the Hebrew Psalms into E ng lish verse
to m atch the rhythm and the acce nt
of the Genevan Psa lm tunes has apparently proved too difficult for our
poets. These majest ic tunes become
almost unsinga ble if their n a tural acce nts are no t reflected in the tex t.
\lVe hope, h owever, that our increased
knowledge of mod a l h a rmony, our
better und ersta nding of the character

...............................
And finall y, we need to remind
ou rselves that as Chri sti an men we
must cheri sh a frank a nd h earty
fa ith in a su./Jematu1'{/.1 salva tiun. It
is not en ough to b'e li eve that God
bas interven ed in this n atura l world
of ours and wrou ght a supern a tural
redemption: and tha t he h as himself
made known to men his mighty ac ts
. and unveiled to them the significance
of hi s wo rking'. It is upon a fi eld of
the dead tha t the Sun of righteo usness h as arisen, an d tll e sho u ts tha t
announ ce hi s advent fall on deaf
ears : yea , even though the mo rnin g
stars should again sing [or joy and
the air be palpitant with the echo of
the great proclama tion, their vo ice
coul d not penetrate the ea rs of the
dead. As we sweep o ur eyes over
the wo rld lying in its wicked ness, it
is the valley of the prophets' vision
wbich we see b clore us: a va lley tbat
is fill ed with bones, and lo ! th ey are
very dry. vVhat benefit is there in
proclaiming to dry bones even the
greatest of redemption s? How sb all
we stand and cry, "0 ye dry bones,
h ea r ye the word of the Lord"? Tn
vain the redemption, in va in its
proclamation, unl ess there come a
breath from heaven to breathe upon
these slain th at they may live. The
redemption of Christ is th erefore no
more ce ntral to the Christi an hope
than tlle creative operations of the
Hol y Spirit upon the heart: and the
su perna tural redemption itself wo uld
rema in a mere nam e outside of us
and beyond our reach , were it not
rea lized in the subj ec tive life by an
eq uall y supernatural applica tion.
- Ben ja min B. Wm-fi eld

...............................
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of the French language, and the grea tel' facility of ou)' Reformed poets a nd
mu sicians wi ll resu lt in n ewer and
better translat ions of the Psalms to
be su ng w ith t.h e grea t old Genevan
melodies.
The task.
After man y
Haspel' and
Reform of

is not insurmountab le.
years o[ effort, Dr. H.
hi s Committee o n Psalm
The Netherlands Gere!omleel'de Kerlien have finall y prodl!ced a Psalter in wh ich the accen ts
of each lin e of verse match beautifu lly the accents of the orig inal Geneva n
melodies. The result has been a revival of Psalm singing in the origin al
rhythmic style which has given new
life to congregatio nal singing in T he
Ne therl a nd s. That committee is now
at work applying its prin ciples o(
translation to a ll vVestern European
languages in the hope that this revival
of Psalm singing may sweep the 'Nestern wor ld .

Safeguards flir Church Music
As a C hurch wh ich sings an increasingly large num ber of hymns, we are
going in the di rec tion whi ch Calvin
him seU may ha \'e g'one had he lived
longer. (He died within two years
of tbe comp let ion of the Psa lter.) As
a matter of onhodoxy, we must concern ourselves with the content o( our
h ymns. One wonders whether a subjective type of text dea ling with an
individu a l's re ligious exper ience is
appropriate for congregational worsh ip. M ight it not be more litting
for home or pri va te use? Ca nnot
mass pra ise and petition to God be
better expressed in the more objecti ve song taken fro m th e Psalms or
the h ymns found in Scripture itse lf?
At all events, ex trem e care must be
exercised in o ur cho ice of text. Doctrin al purity, proper restraint in expression , a nd the loftiness prope r to
religious litu rg ical (>xercise must be
presen t in every h ymn used in the
worship serv ice,
Of almost as great importance is
the mu sic to whi cb the text is set. vVe
have see n how Ca lvin adopted for his
ow n the prin Cip le or: measured verse
as it was pract iced by the six teenth
cen tury French composers and poets.
This pri nciple made the music subserv ient to the tex t. The music in its
simplicity hec:L me a veh icle for the
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words. Subject to the laws of h armony
and rh ythm, the devi ces of mus ica l
expression were used for only one
purpose, that of delineating more
beautifully the mea ning of the text in
music than could be do ne in speech.
Truly beautiful church m usic will enhance the meaning of the text, seeniing to grow fro m the tex t.
Alth ough this principle h as been
quite uni versall y accepted by hymn
wri ters and has been followed in the
se lection of psalm and h ym n tunes
(or our p raise books, it is not always
consid ered in the cho ice o[ music
su ng by choirs or soloists. vVe must
learn to distin guish betwee n lllusic
designed for worsh ip, for the home,
or [or the concert h all. Adm ittedl y
there are tim es wh en the sheer beauty
of a piece of music ca n be ex treme ly
sat is(yi ng and u pliEr i ng. Music for
the Ch urch, however, must always be
consid e red first o[ all from the sta nd ·
poi n t of its relation to tbe "'Tord, its
aptn ess ~s the clothing for a religiou s
th ou ght. As such, we must qu es ti on
a n y tech n ical devices which tend to
hide or obscure the meaning of the
th o ught. Pol yph ony for polyphon y's

WHO'S

sake, counterpoint for coun terpoint's
sake, chromaticism for color's sake,
exotic rhythms (or variety'S sake these are all ex tran eous and should
have no p lace in the m usic designed
for wo rsh ip.
This does not mean, however, that
the choir, for instan ce, is condemn ed
to the per form a nce of simple p salm
and h ym n tunes. If that were true
there would be no need for a choir.
There is much music written for tbe
cho ir wh ich satisfies a ll the requirements for Calvinistic church music
a nd still is technically beyond the
congregal ion. Levels of p a thos, ju ~
bi la nce, co ntentment, se renity, joy,
sorrow, exu ltation, and praise can be
attained by the chora l rendition o r
scrip tural texts which can never be
reach ed b'y a co ngreg·al.ion. A grea t
mass of chora l reperto ire by Rdormed
and oth er Protes tant co mposers has
d eve loped which we should not be
deprived of in our worship services.
The cardinal principle wh ich we
must observe, however, is that tbe
mu sic mu st be a fittin ?,' veh icle (or
tb e vVord an d must en h an ce, n ot
cloud, the beauty of th e Word.
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Popular Religious Fallacies XII

A Limited God
by JOHANNES G. VOS

This is the twelfth of a se?'ies
of a?,ticles on common contempoTa?),
viewpoints which m'e contTOry to
o?,thodox Christianity ,

;'\TOTE :

,l S summarized in the 'vVestmimter

.a Confess ion

of Fa ith, the Bible
teaches Ihat God is "most free, most
abso lute, working all things accord,
ing 10 the counsel 0 '( his own immutable and most righteous wi ll, for his
own glory, , , and is alone in and unto him se lf all-sufficient, n ot stand ing
in need of anI' creatu res which he
hath made, , .'; (II I , 2) " Thus the
Co nfess ion states the truth that God
is not li mited in any w:lY by his creation, This truth is denied today not
only by :VCodernists but also by many
Fundamentalists, Probably only a
mi nority of Protestants really be lieve
in a n unlimited God, Yet that minority holds the torch of truth handed
d o,,'n through the ages, and that minor i ty oeCLl pies the key position for
the future of Christianity,

The Limited God of Modernism
According to the Bible, God is ab-,olutel y distinct from the universe,
First there was God; afterwards the
uni,'erse was created , "Before the
mounta ins were brought for th, or
(:\'er thou hadst formed the ea rth
a nd the world, even from everlasting
to e\'erJasting, thou art God"
(Ps,
90: 2) , God is transcenden t above and
be\'ond the universe, Having of hi s
ow n free choice crea ted the universe,
God is everyw here present or immanent in i'he universe, Not a grain of
--a nd or a blade of gTaSS could exist
lor a moment if God were not present
in it. Rut thi s truth of the immanence of God must not be misundertood, it does not mean that God
'Tea ted the universe because of n eces-
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sity, nor that God is a part or aspect
of the u n iverse, nor thut God is Ii 1Tlited by the universe in an y way whatever.
M odern relig-:ious Liberalism, under
the influence of moder n philosophy,
has tended to stress the imman ence of
God in the universe, while neglectin g,
if not actuall y denying, God's ahsolute
transcendence over the un iverse , T h e
result of this one-sided view of God
is that Liberalism tends to believe in
a limi ted God - a God caug'ht in the
meshes of the universe and limited by
it. Thus it is comrllon lor Liberals to
speak of God as "the heart of the univel'se," "the so ul of the universe," "the
intelligence at work in nature," "the
power that makes for order an d harmon y," a nd the like, ' !Vhile there is
indeed an element of lru th in such
express io ns as these, they are neither
the wh ole truth n or the most important truth about Goel, 'I\' hen the absolu re tra nscendence of God is lost
sight of, it is but a step to P antheism,
the idea that God and the universe
are on e and the same, Many Liberals have taken that step, consciously
or unconscio ll sly, and reg<u'd God as
an aspect or part of the universe , Su ch
Pantheism of co urse eli minates both
the tran scendence and the real personality of God, The God who is
called " the soul of the universe" is
thought of as being only the soul of
the un iverse, Such a "God" can not
be truly free nor car:; he be trul y
personaL In reality such a "God" h as
no independent existence; he is just
a project io n of the human mind ,
In accordance with this notion of
a wholl y immanent God, Modernists
in their moments of frankness tell us
that it is folly to think of God as a
free agent wh o absolutely controls the
forces of nature and the events of history, A noted American Modernist

preacher h as sa id that it is fool ish
and useless to pray for rain; we can
no longer beli eve that God co n ttuls
the weather. Similarly, the notion of
a wholl y immanent God leads to denial of the su pernatural, including
the miracles r ecorded in the Bible, So
we are told that Jesus did lIot rea lly
walk on the water, still the storm on
Galilee, nor rise from the dead, Of
course a God that is part and parcel
of " natu re" cou ld not bring about a
miracle that would be above or contrary to nature.
A Modernist profes,or of philosoph y in a "Chri stia n" university in
Chin a said in a sermon that we can
no longer think of God as an unchangeable heing; God is a worker,
and a worker chan ges with his work,
He aclded that God is a n experiment..
in,g God , an d that we shou ld not expect too much of God , for h e is limited by the kind of materials h e h as
to work with; God is faced with a difficult siti tation and is doing' the best
he ca n with ve!'y poor materials, This
"mission:lry" ended his discourse
with a blasphemo us bit of poetry,
calling upon hi s h earers to outgrow
th e childish attitud e of tru st in God,
become mature, and learn to stand on:
their own feet and trust in them selves.
This professor was more candid and
o utspoken than most Modern ists,
but bis view of God is typ ical of Moderni sm ge nerally, Such a God is tied
down to i'he universe or "nature."
Back of this view of God li es the
den ial of the doctrine of creat ion,
Such Modernists do not rea ll y believe
Gen, 1:1 and Psalm 90:2; they regard
,<uch texts as interesting- myths and
beaut iful poetry, n ot statements of
fact. A man who says God is limited
by the kind of mater ials he h as to
work with , does not believe in the
doctrine of creation, IE God is th ~
C?'eator, he has provided himself
with whatever m aterials he chose to
work with, A preacber wh o says it
is useless to pray for ra in does not be·
lieve in the doctrin es of creat ion and
providence; the reason h e does not
belieye God controls th e weather is
beca use h e does not rea lly believe that
God crea ted the physica l ' uni verse,
orda in ed its laws and co ntrol s its
events, Such a man reall y thinks of
tbe un iverse as exist ing of itself, and
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of God :1S ex ist ing as an aspect of it,
and limited by it.
M a n y C hri st ian people a re dece ived b y the a pparent reverence and
piety of Mode rniH preach ers, a nd
their h a bitual l:se o [ trad itiona l Chr istian te rmino logy. " Beware o[ false
proph e ts, wh ich cOllle to you in
sh eep's clothing, but inward ly [hey
are ravening wolves" (Matl. 7: 15).
On th e surface, m os t Modernists seem
h armless . But. their idea of God di ffers radi ca ll y [rom th at re vea led in
the B ibl e and held b y the hi storic
Christian Chmch. They beli eve in a
limited God .

The Limited God of
Fundamentalism
Not all Fundame ntalists believe in
a limi ted G od , but man y d o, a nd
proba bly it wo uld not b e unfair to
say that th e no ti on of a limited God
is characteristic of Am erican Fund ame n ta li sm in f!;e nerai, as shown by i ts
litera l ure, radio evangelism a nd other
mod es of express ion. To be sure,
Fundamenta li sm is not o n t he sa me
low level as Mod ernism in i ts misraken view o f God . T h e F und ame ntalist doctr in e is mu ch morc Scr ip tural
a nd less h a rmful th an that of Modernism. For F und a mentalism h as a
clear faith in the tan scenden cc of
God a nd his supern atural char ac ter.
M os t Fundamentalists, it would
see m, a re An n inia ns. This mea ns
that they regard God as limited by th e
free will or human be in gs. Some say
fra nkly tha t when God crea ted free
agents such as a ngel s a nd m en, h e
" limi ted him self" and from that ti me
on h is pla n s a nd purposes cou ld be
frustrated or mod ifi ed b y the fre e w ill
of hi s crea tures. Others hesi tate to
state the m a tter so bluntly, yet t hey
mak e sta tements about God wh ich
sh ow' th a t they think oJ: God as lim ited by tl1 e decision s of hum an be in gs.
This Arm inia n belief is so prevale n t that it is d iffi cult to obtain evan gelistic tracts tha t are not tin ctured
with it. Some of th e common ex pressions in Fundam enta list evangelistic
m ater ia l are tborough lv Armin ia n in
character, such as:
"Give God a
ch a nce to save yo u r so ul"; " Goel ca nnot sa ve you unless you choose to be-
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lieve"; " God h as done hi s part ; now
it is up to yo u to do YOG r part";
"J es us wa nts to save yo u, if o nl y yo u
will let him "; "\ ,IIOI1't yo u le t J esus
save you ?" ; "God is wa iti ng for yo u
to open the door of yo ur heart";
" Gael needs Christia n wo rkers and
missio naries." There an;" two ve rbs
that sh o,dd never be u sed of God :
"cannot" and " needs." \~ r ben
a ny
perso n talks a bout God " needing "
thi s or that, or sa ys that God "cannot"
do so mething' or oth er, that perso n
believes in a limited God. According
10 the Bible Cod n eeds abso lute ly
no thing, a nd the only thing God cannot do is to deny h imsel f.
T h e h arm of Armi nia ni sl1l is that
it regard s man , not God , as the rea l
determiner of the e ternal issues of
lire. God is rega rd ed as elect ing those
wh o elect themselves; tha t is, God's
dec ree of electi o n is regarded as depe nding on God's foreknowled ge of
ma n's free cho ice. Thus at the cru cial poi nt it is man a nd not God that
d ete rmin es who shall be saved . Hu t
in that case, sa lva tion ca nnot be wholly oE. free grace ; for the all-i mportant
ma tter of th e sinn e r's d ecisio n to believe is regarded as depe nding not on
God but o n ma n. Th us Arm in ia nism , the most po.)?ular type of Fundamentalism today, d i vides the work of
salvation between God a nd man, and
makes the key [actor depe nde nt O Il
man . As Dr. B. B. \IVar fi eld once
wrote, "There is an impassab le g ul[
fixed between those wh o h a ng t he
efficacy of Cl1ri st's work upon the
'free' action o f man's wi ll , a nd those
who ascribe it all to God's rree grace.
They are of different relig ions."
lVI a ny Arm inians are, oE co urse, ea rn est a nd fai thful Christians. But th is
is beca use they a re not fu ll y consistent in h oldin g the Arm inia n theology.
In spite of themsel ves, the y ascribe
their sal vation, in th e b o ttom of
their h ea rts, to God's free g race . 'We
rejoice in the Christia n devotion and
earnestness o f multitudes of A rminiallS. But this does n ot change the
e rroneou s a nd h armful cha racte r of
the Arminian theology. I n r eal ity,
Arl11ini a ns ca n be Christi a ns o nly because they are not fu lly consciou s of
wh at th eir Arm inian lJrin ciples imply concerning God and man .

The Unlimited God of Calvinism
U nlike Mod e rni sm, Calvinism believes in a personal God wh o is distinct from the universe a nd a bsolutely unlimited by the universe or a nything in it. " Our Goel is in the
heavens: he h ath d o ne wh atsoever h e
h a th pl eased " (Ps. 11 5: 3) . He is both
transcenclen t, a bove a nd bevond all
created h eing, ~nd
also co n s t ~ ntly
imma nent i ll every portion o f hi s creation. By his provid ence, he a bsolute·
ly co ntro ls ev
r y thin
~
th at comes to
pass.
Un like the p reva le nt Ann ini a n type
of Fu nd a men talism , Ca lvinism believes in a God who is a bsolutel y (ree
a nd sovereign a n d not depende nt on
the free will of hum il n be in gs. Cod
h as foreordained all that comes to
pass,
inc1ud~
"ch a n ce"
events
(Prov. 16: 33), the decisio ns of free
agents (Prov. 21: 1), a nd even the
sinful acts of w ickedmell (Acts 2:~?)
.
\~ T h e n
a sinner repen ts and believes
on Christ as hi s Saviour. thi s free act
is really the work ing ou t of th e etern al decree of God (Acts 13:48). It
is the strength of Calvinism th at it
d oes n ot try to sol ve the ra tional paradox b etween divin e sovereig nty an d
hum an freedom .
.
In bri ef, Calvi nism, which is just
a name for consistent biblica l C1{r istian ity, exalts God ra ther tha n man
or nature. Cal vini sm alo ne reallv
b elieves in the sovereig nty of Goci.
Cal vinism alon e really b eli eves in a n
a bsolute, fre e and unlimited God. In
the relation between God a nd the uni verse, and in the relatio n between
God a nd man, Cal vinism alone is fully willin g For God to h e rea ll y God.
Years ago Dr. B. B. \ I\!arfield wrote:
" T h e ' problem of Cod' is to be solved
for the twen tieth cen tury as for all
that have preceded iI:, not by deifying
man amI ab asing God in his prese nce, bu t b y recoglli zin g G od to b e
indeed God and man to b e the creation of his h a nd s, whose chief e nd is
to glorify God and to e njoy him rorever." Thu s Dr. Warfield po in ted
out the tende ncy of t he twen tieth
century to exa l t man b y debasing
God. Our ma n-centered , m a n-glorifying age takes away part of God's
power a n d glory and bestows it o n
man. T h is is one sign o f th e modern
revolt a~' in
s t cons istent C hri sti a nity
or Cal vinism .
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Christian Junior Colleges '"

O rg aniz ation and
Administration
by BERNARD J . HAAN

AV i NG consid ered in prev ious
articl es (cf. T m'ch and T WTnvo l. II, nos. 5, 6) the signifi ca nce
of a growing interest in the Christian
junior co ll ege moveme nt together
with the growing need for such institution s, we now turn to the problem
of orga ni zationa l and administra tive
arrangement. Perha ps some of our
readers are awa itin g in this series an
article on the vital qu es t.ion of the
ed ucational justification t or the Christian junior coll ege. Certain ly there
is real difJ:erence of opinion a mo ng us
as to wheth er the junior coll ege is a
wo rth y proj ect ([s such , regard less o f
place or circumstances. On this most
important phase of the problem we
hope to a ir our views, the Lord willing, in a la te r art icl e.
Now we
would address o urse lves to the questi on of orga n iza tio na l set-up .

H
pet,

A Controversial Matter!
,,,Tea re very conscious of th e fact
tha t b'y plunging into this particular
subj ect we are entering into th e fi eld
of contro ve rsy. The iss ue is in volved
in the struggle between the parochial,
Church owned a nd controlled sys tem
o f organi za tion a nd the soc iety-type,
pa ren t-co ntroll ed school s y s t e lll.
Frankl y, it is our person al co nten tion
that thi s is not as mom e n tous a n issue as some would have us believe.
It is very fortunate tbat propone n ts
of both sides of this debate are fount!
in th e R eformed comm uni ty. And
the keeping' alive of this d eba te is indeed h ealtbful. Thereb y is achieved
a balance between the ex tremes of
either point of vie w. But le t th ere
be balance! For proponents of either
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sid e to champion their co ntentions
as ex clusivel y R eform ed is both uncharitable and co n trary to fact.
This art icl e does not a im at d efend ing or op posing either of the two
pos itions. Our purpose is merely to
summ ari ze those de tails of school orga niza tion and administration wh ich
find accep tance amon g us, and then
to show that the hi story of the Christia n school movement as i t underwe nt th e test o f ex p erience with its
tr ials a'nd erro rs h as resulted in a
common prac tise which gives sanction
to both views, tha t is, Church and
parental controL If God 's "Vord is
clear as crvstal on th is issu e, or eve n
if tb e Hol y Scriptures co uld be sh own
to g ive SlI re a nd so l id proof onl y b y
infere nce a nd implica ti on,
vlh o
among u s doubts bu t tbat in the one
hundred years o f our hi story we
wo uld have achi eved a larger measure
of un an im ity?

The Actual Situation
'''' hat is actually the situation ? Reformed peop le are committed to the
prin cipl e of a distinctively covenantal
Christ ian edu ca tion. To safeguard
this type of edu cat ion sta te spon sorshi p a nd control is repudi ated. Parents therefore unite to form a soc iety
which orga ni zes and 111aintains a
Christian school, the basis [or which
is the Chri st ian con victions wh ich
they sh are.
In all of this the Church h as a vital
con cern. This project is esse ntial to
her continued existen ce. In a very
real sense this ma tter of edu cation is
an integral pa rt of h er high calling.
For Ch ristian edu cation ~o ncer
s the

character formation, the character
molding of the cove nant children .
The covenant lam bs of the flo ck are
to he developed. Their coven a n t potential ities are to be realized in
Kingdom service. In thi s light one
ca n proper!y understand Article 21 of
the Christian Reformed Church
Order, in which it is sta ted that "the
consistories sha ll see to it that there
are good Christian schools where the
parents have their children instructed
according to th e dema nds of tbe
covenant."
Surel y no one will dispute the argument that ideall y it is a sound procedure for the co nsistory (the ruling
bod y in a Christian Reformed co ngrega tio n) to sp ur the people of the
loca l c11Urch or community to se t up
Christia n sch oo l soci eties whi ch sh all
elect boards whose mandate it is to
man age the school in th e n ame of the
parents. Actua ll y this practise has
predominated amo ng those schools
which h ave been established by Christian Re£onned pa rents.
The. Church officially sho uld keep
out of the m a nage ment o f the schoo l
as mu ch as is possible. But it is just
as true that circum sta nces h ave arisen
in certa in localities in whi ch wisdom
demanded t hat the Church en ter into th e orga nizational aflairs of the
sch ooL And n ot o nl y in su ch in·
sta nces, but eve n in those cases in
which the Church is not ac tive in orga nization and ad nl inistration affairs
of th e school th e close in te rest a nd enthu siastic fll1 a ncial backing o [ the
Church is required or the sch ool
flo und ers an d [a ils. \'Ve believe tba t
history furnishes a warn ing that unless a close coopera ti on exis ts be twee n
Church and school - so tbat the
Ch urch ha s a rea l voice in the matter
- serio us co nsequ en ces doctr inally
a nd morall y more readil y ari se.
In reply to this las t o bservatio n
some may sa y th a t hi story also
furnishes exam ples o[ coll eges and
sem in ar ies Lmder C h u rch d om in atio n
which h ave succumbed to Modern ism.
"Ve h asten to state th at a great cau se
[or the victory of Liberali sm in su ch
institutions is n ot that they were
C hurch co ntroll ed but rather the
tragic n eglect of such churches a nd den omin atio ns to prolllulga te C h ristian
edu ca tion on th e lower and secondary
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levels. These churches were not
Chri stian sch ool mind ed. They have
been engulfed in the stream of neutral edu cat ion under sta te d omination.

How Far Should the Ch urch Go?
Just how far the Church ma y or
may not, shou ld or should not enter
into the ad mini strative a ffairs oJ: the
school depends upon circumstances.
Some lower grade schoo ls, thoug'h
owned and operated by a sch ool society, do not charge tuition but ra ise
their n ecessa ry funds by way of
Church offer ings, which they ta ke
great care not to la bel as "quotas ."
Other schools, also societycontroll ed ,
present their business matters in co njunction with the loca l congregation's
annu al meeting, using time immediately follow ing the execution of th e
co ngrega tion'S busi ness, bu t before
th e meeti ng is adjourned.

tion as to how our j unior colleges
should be orga ni zed , certa in objective factors gleaned from this variety
of experien ce a nd methodology appear to g ive hel p in the sh aping' of
our co urse. An observatio n which we
feel to he ver y much to the point is
this: it wi ll b e difficult to demand or
to expect uniformity of organizational pattern among our junior colleges.
Basically, however, they will b e as
kindred in form a nd arrangement as
are existilig Chr istian primary and
second ary schools.
Tak ing all things into acco unt,
wh atever type of organizatio n is effec ted an d utili zed it should offer and
main ta in rea l opportu nity for intimate cooperation between school a nd
Church.

The Financial Factor
T hree factors loom large as being'
grea tly r esponsible for th e cooperation of Church and school. These
are very pertinent to a consideration
of th e junior college project.

support. Though it may be tru e that
we do not desire it h ere, the fac t is
that in the Ne therlands the Christian
sch ools rece ive government a id . T h at
the Church need not olfer financial
support there is quite eas il y understood.
.
But in our co untry it is otherw ise_
To re ply that this is not the busin ess
of the Church, advocat ing that th e
Chu rch ought only to preach the
principle of the ma tter, is ent irely
impractical. Why has the Ch ristian
Reformed denomination levied stip ula ted congregational quotas for missions rather th an he con tent with freewill o fferin gs prompted by the preaching? To say that missions is the work
of the Church and tha t therefore
quotas m ay be levied to insure a regular income [or its purposes bu t that
Chris tian edu ca tion is not the busi-
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'

In m an y cases to all practical purposes Church and school are virtu ally one. The Church deals with strictly ecclesiastical matters through its
'The first is fi nancial. To maintain
con sistory, al though even here the a school on the higher levels of edu school is within range oE its di scus- catio nal activity demand s soli d finansion. The sch ool society ru ns its a (- cial su pport if it is to he a respectable,
fairs throug h a board, whose task it is accred ited institution . T he Church
to h a ndle edu cational m atters. At can he a rea l bulwark at this point.
its board meetin gs, however, the Some will smile at this, and be quick
Church is also very much in the pic- to ta unt u s w ith th e charge tha t we
ture. Various examples of this close are quite unpr in cipled in our desire
rel a tionship can be cited. ' ,Ve h ave to "slip" the Church into the se tup
h eard of one gro up of churches that only in order to ge t money from its
cooperates with its local Christian members. The obvious sin cerity and
high school by giving assurance that integrity of m an y of our lead els,
a stipul a ted a mount of financ ial a id some old and w ise, some younger and
will be given on a per fami ly basis. more active, some laymen serving' as
This is in co rporated in to the church elders, staun ch and true  truly a fl am e
budget as a congregational quota. with devotion for our Reformed heria ther sch ool societies include in thei r tage  belies this unju st charge. Fact
bylaws a ru le that l:epresentation on is tha t if only ou r churches h ad altheir board shall be proportionate to ways been solid in their su pport of
the n um ber of pupils a ttending from many a Christian school we wou ld
the different congregations.
Some not h ave to face th e unn ecessary disgive the ministers an ex officio mem- grace that reflects upon u s because of
bership on the school board . And poor equipment and inadequ a te salCalvin College has continued for sev- aries.
eral years under denominational
The current situation here differ s
ownership and control.
from that of the Ne therlands. We
In the insta n ces cited above the de- are not referring to salaries and
mand of circumstances has justified equipment there of which we h 'lve a
this variety of interaction and inter- very meager knowledge. " Ve h ave
control. ' !\Then it comes to the ques reference to the source of financial

"If that be so, if the Christian religion is founded upon historical facts,
then there is something in the Christian message which can never possihly ch an ge. There is one good thing
ab ou t [acts  they stay put. If a
tlling really h appened, the passage of
years can n ever possibly make it into
a thing tha t did n ot happen. If the
body of J esus really emerged from the
tomb on the first Easter morning,
then no possihle advance of science
can change that fact one whit. The
advance of science may conceivably
show that the alleged fact was never
a fact at all; it may conceivably show
that the earliest Christians were
wrong when they said that Christ rose
from the dead the third day. But
to say that th at statement of fact was
true in the first ce ntury, but tha t because of the advance of science it is
no longer tru e  that is to say what
is plainly absurd. T he Christian r eligi.on is founded squ arely upon a
message tha t sets for th facts: ' if that
message is false, then the religion
that is founded on it must of course
be ab andoned; bu t if it is true, then
the Christian Church must still d eliver the message faithfully as it did
on the morning of the first Easter
D ay"  J. Gresham Machen
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ness of the Church and he nce onl y
freewill offerings may be taken for
its suppor t is to draw a ver y thin lin e
indeed. Fact is, it is so thin that i t
bord ers on the im ag inary!

Prestige and Accreditization
r\ third importan t fac tor is th at

gaining recogni tion by responsible accrediting associa tions and o [ ma in taining' pres tige. It is a [act th at th e
For th e very sa me reason tha t we qu a li ty and reli a bility of a school's
find the q uota sys tem ad visab le for backing pl ays a very importan t role
other causes, we, und er certa in cir- in th e gai n ing o[ th at mu chdesired
cum stances, need thi s me thod a lso for accredi tizati on. Accredi ting associaedu ca tional causes. This is applic- tions are im pressed wi th C hurch su pable to th e Chri sti a n junior college. port, if it be so li d a nd enthu sias tic.
R egular Church su pport by way 01 And so we see again tha t to rally our
a fi xed , p er famil y qu ota wo uld in- people b'ehind thi s cause, bu ildi ng
sure the support of all for the ex- streng th for the futu re, a cl ose reiatremely urge n t we I(a re of a ll. T hi s tionship with th e C hurch is virtu a ll y
does no t at all mean th a t we sho uld indispen sa ble.
get all o ur required fund s th rough
1n the ligh t of this cu rsory study
the C hurch , n or even the bulk of it, the type of organi za tion wo rked out:
but it d oes sugges t the wisd om of for the [\lid\Vest Chr istian Junior
ge tting su ch su p port as wi ll ta ke the College Society  su bmitted recently
edge off the weigh t o f th a t h eavy b ur- to a mee ting o f so me 600 men repr eden which the fa ith ful wou ld h ave sen ting 45 co ngregation s, at whi ch
otherwise to shoulder alo ne.
it was ad op ted almost un ani mo usly
 may be d esc ribed with pro fit.
Guar ding Moral and
Basically, th e M id \ >vest Christian
J u ni or Coll ege is to be started and
Doctrinal Purity
controlled by th e school socie ty. T h e
T he second factor we would list is
a rea it represents is to be di vided inthe p ro bl em o f g uarding th e moral
to fi ve or six distr icts, each of whi ch
and doctr inal purity of the instituis to flm1 ish men [or the ce n tra I
tion.
H ere aga in some will ra ise
board as e lected b y the severa l distheir eyebrows a nd cha rge tha t we
tricts. This central board wi ll de terenterta in unfounded a nd un wa rmine policy and be resp onsible for
ren ted susp icions. I s it no t wholl y
the m ajor acti vity ohh e school. F ro m
unchristi a n to m ove with su ch a disthi s board will be elected an executrust of one a no ther?
tive board wh ich is to operate the
Aga in we remind ou r readers t.h at school in accorcl an ce with the d icta tes
there are ma ny we llrespected a nd of the centra l board. In all this the
thorou ghl y qu a lified peo ple among Church h as n o thing to d o. T h e sous who ten aciously m ainta in th a t the ciety con cern s itself as su ch with the
Church should be a llowed a fri endl y school. It m a kes all th e d ecision s,
guardian shi p over Christi an edu ca- plan s the op eration, selects the teach tional institutions provided a nd g uar· ers, a nd ra ises the ma in bu rden o f exanteed b y definite co nsti tu tional, or- p en ses.
ganiza tion a l arrangement. History
H owever, th e Church is invited by
and ex perience h as deepe ned th eir the socie ty th rough the classis * to
co nviction s on this matter.
join in with the m ove ment ill the
A proper allian ce o f Church and following mann er. I t is asking the
sch ool offi cia lly secured d oes no t con- Ch urch to be represented on the
stitute n or en co urage som ething of central a nd, perhap s, the executive
the n a ture of dis tru st. It is ra ther board, by th e delegation of one of its
the greates t eviden ce o f sym pa the tic ministers to serve there in an advisory
in te rest and of mutual tru st. It is a ca pacity. Furthermore, the society
pooling of forces to achieve and to gives to the Church the privilege of
guarantee to the sa ti sfaction o f all the exercising a friendl y gu ard ia nship
bes t in Christi an e du ca t ~b n . It is over the administratio n in the light
when we insist on walking separately, of the organiza tion, assuring the
u sing the d an gerou s "handsoff" pol- Church tha t if there is a n y dissa tisicy, that we find the seeds of distru st * The Classis in t he Christian Reformed denom·
ination is t he eq uivalent of t he presbytery in
active to produ ce trouble.
a Presbyte r ian denomi nation.
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fac tion wi th a ny sch oo l poli cy or activity it sh all h ave the r ight o[ a
h earing.
T h us th e cl ass is is invited to be
represe n ted , to give co un sel thro ugh
its appointee to the central board ,
a nel the C hurch is [ree to in q ui re co ncerning things th at may h ave tra nspired a t a n y time. Yet the C h urch
as such does not assu me th e respon sibility of edu ca ting. And , fin all y, the
society solicits th e goodwill and gen erosity of the Church , recognizing its
pos itio n an d influ ence. Concrete lv it
asks th e Church to h el p sh oulder' ~h e
b urde n, to give th e movemen t real
stability by gr anting qu o tas of fi na n cial a id from its membership.
T o our way of thinking this is by
no mean s a union of op posing prin ciples deserving of n o thing but cond emn a tio n. It is ra ther a fu sion of
two equ all y sou nd p rinciples w ithout
des troy in g or i mpairing either. T h ese
are the p rinci ples of socie ty co ntrol
and th at o f Chu rcil cooperatio n anel
support. T hi s fus ion h as been realized
among R eformed sup porters of covena n tal, Ch rist ian ed ucation righ t
along w ith a hig'h degree of success.
....................................... J

" If we are go ing to determine wha t
a ny g rea t movemen t is, surely we
must turn to th e beginnings of th e
move ment. So it is with Chri stianity.
\>Ve are not asserting a t this po int in
our a rgu men t tha t the fo unders of
th e Ch ris tian movement h ad a r ight
to legisla te for all subsequ en t gen era tio ns. T h a t is a ma tter for fur ther ,
investiga tion s. B u t wha t we are asserti ng' now is that the fo unders of
the Christi a n movement, wh oever
th ey were, did h ave an in alien a ble
righ t to legisla te for all those subsequen t ge nera tio ns tha t sh ould ch oose
to bear the n ame 'Christi an .' Conce iva bl y we m ay ch ange their program ; but if we do ch an ge their progTam, le t u s u se a n ew n ame. I t is
mislead ing to u se th e old name to
desig na te a n ew thing. Tha t is just
a m a tter of common sense. If, there[ore, we are going to tell wh a t C hristianity a t bottom is, we must take a
look at the b eginning'S of Christianity" ]. G1'esham M achen.

Poge 13

it was this Isaiah who wrote the entire work.

The Bible and the Higher Critic

Evaluating the Attack
on Isaiah
by EDWARD J_ YOUNG

N£ \ ,V HO would understand
the attack upon the Old Testament which is being carried on toda y
mu st consider the book of Isai a h_ It
is at this point that modern criticism
appears to have come to its fullest expression_ The Book of Isaiah well
serves as a testing gr ound. Here one
may see clearly the issues which are
raised by modern criticism. In a word
these issues may be stated as follows.
Are the Scriptures in their express
statements to be regarded as the authoritative 'Word of God or are they
not? What are we to rhink regarding
the claims which the Scriptures makct
Are those c: ,lims to b believed or are
they not? By a considera tion o[ th e
attack which has been leveled against
the book o[ Isa iah, one can see the
prob lem in clear focus. Hence, it wi ll
b e our purpose in the next few
articles to concentrate our atte ntion
upon what modern criticism wou ld
era with the prophecy of Isaiah.

O

p

Isaiah the Prophet
It will be well to begin by some
thoughts upon the question of authorship. "Vho wrote the book o(
Isaiah?
A nd before we proceed
further, it is well to ask ourse lves a l.
the a u tset whether we intend to be
guided by what the Bihle itself h as
to say upon this subject. The presen t
writer believes tha t the onl y possible
consisten t Christian position is to allow the Bible to speak [or itself and
then to obey what the Bible says. In
other words, if the Bible h as some-
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thing to say upon the question of the
authorship of the prophecy, then we
should heed what the Bible says. In
[ac t, the matter is th en se ttled, for
Scripture has spoken.
Does the
Scripture then speak upon thi s question?
'''{hen we turn to the first verse at
the prophecy we find a heading, "The
vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz,
which he saw concerning Judah and
J el' lI sa lem in the days o[ Uaiah,
J otha m, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings
of Juda h. " It is obvious that this
heading is intended to introduce the
en tire book.
e ma y note th a t each
of the prophetical books, with the exception of Jonah, has a heading.
These headings vary somewhat in
their form, but they each serve to introduce the book to which they are
attached. It seems, therefore, that the
first verse is intend ed to serve as a
heading to the en tire book. Otherw ise, the book is without a h ead ing,
and simply begins without identifying itself. Here then is a claim that
the prophecy to follow is a vision,
and that it is a vision which Isaiah
th e son of Amoz saw.

,,,7

Now this Isaiah the son of AmOl
(his father is not of course the prophet Amos) was a prophet who li ved in
the eigh th century B.C. and who exercised his ministry in the land of
Jud ah. VVithin the prophecy itself
he is mentioned. He was a man who
had easy access to the kings them selves, a nd a man who spo ke with
deep earnestness and conv iction. According to the heading' of the book,

This same posItIOn is maintained
in the New Testament. \<'Ire may look
by way of example at the Gospel of
John. In the twelfth chapter J ohn
relates the h ard hearted ness of the
people. Christ had done man y miracles among them, he says, and nevertheless, they did not believe. ,,,lhat
was the reason for their unb elief? It
was in order that the saying of Isaiah
the prophet might be fulfilled , namely, "Lord, who hath believed our report? and to whom hath the arm o(
the Lord bee n revea led ?" John here
quotes from the fifty-third chapter
of Isaiah and definitel y attributes the
words to Isaiah the prophet. I t is
interesting to disco,'er that he speaks
not of the " proph ecy" of Isaiah but
of Isaiah rhe prophet. In other words
he is conscious not of quoting so
much from a book as from a '11an.
These words are the words of Isaiah
the prophet.
Furthermore, continu es John, the
people not on ly did not be l ieve; the y
could not believe, beca use I sa iah said
again, "H e hath bl in ded their eyes,
and hardened their heart; that they
should not see with their eyes, nor
understand with their h eart, ami be
converted, and I should heal them ."
This q uotation is taken from the
sixth ch apter of Isaiah, and is very
consciously attri bu ted to the eigh th
century prophet.
Thus, in one
breath, as it were, John q uotes a passage from the second part of Isaiah,
and another from the first part a nd
attributes them both to the same
man, namel y I saiah the prophet.
John then says, "These things said
Isa iah, when he sa w hi s glo ry, a nd
spake of him" (John 12:41). Th is
statement almost seems to have been
written with modern criticism in
mind. vVhen John speaks of these
things he has in m ind both the quotat ion s from Isaiah; that is, the quota tion from the seconcl part .of the
book and the one from the first part.
Both of these, h e tells us, we re spoken by Isaia h. Net onl y that, however.
lot only does John tell us that hath
quotations were spoken by Isaiah, he
even tells the circumstances under
,vhich Isaiah spo ke. He spoke, accorcling to John, and therefore, ac-
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cording to the Spirit of God, when
h e saw Christ's glory. In other words,
the prophet Isa iah, who lived in the
e ighth century B.C. actually saw the
glory of Christ, and wh en he saw the
glory of Christ, he spoke about
Christ. There is indeed a rem arka ble statement. T he modern school
of criticism is always looking for th e
life situati on which gave rise to the
utteran ce of the prophecies. \ I\T ell,
here it is. The situ a tion whi ch gave
ri se to the utterance of these prophecies was when Isaiah saw Christ's
glory.

The above passage from the Gospel
o f John is ' very rewarding, for it
shows so cl ea rl y how the eva ngelist
regarded the prophecy as the work of
Isa iah . \ ,\Then we co uple w ith thi s
the rema ining evidence taken from
th e New Tes tament (The rea der is
referred to the writer's I nt'}'oduClio1'1
to the Old T es tam en t , wh ere he w ill
find the entire eviden ce marshalled)
we are compelled to co nclude th at
the New Tes tamen t looks upon the
en tire prophecy of Isa iah as the work
of the eighth century prophet.

The Isaiah Scroll
In the year 19'17 a rem arkable d iscovery was made at a cave in Ain
Feshka n ea r the upper end o f the
Dead Sea in J ordan. H ere was found
a scroll of the Book of I saia h, which
withou t doubt is . the earliest copy of
any biblical book ex tant. It is difficult to d etermine upon a prec ise d ate
for thi s r ema rkabl e scroll, and scholars h ave differed rath er wid ely as to
the date which they are willing to assign to it. The present writer is inclined to look upon the second ce ntury A.D . as poss ibly the d a t.e for th e
m anuscript, but h e is in no way certain and is co nsc ious o f the difficulties which this view enta ils, W hat is
of importance for us is to note the
antiquity of lhis m anu scr ipt.
Is
there anything in thi s scroll of Isa iah
which would indi cate that the New
Testament ev iden ce wh ich we have
just cons idered is not to be reli ed
upon? This qu es tion mu st be answered in the nega tive. Of particular
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interest is the page on which the
thirty-ninth chapter of the book
closes. It closes n ea r the bottom of
the page, and th e fortieth chapter be·
g ins immed iately with nothing more
tha n the ord inar y ch apter break.
Certai n ly at the time of the compositio n o f this a ncient scroll, wh enever
th at time may h ave been, there was
nothin g' whatever to indi ca te that
people beli eved in two Isaiahs, one
heginning at ch a pter forty,

The Content of the Prophecy
Th e content of the prophecy well
agrees with unity o[ auth o rship. In
the rema inder of this brief article
we shall simpl y ma ke some remark s
upo n the content of the prophecy in
relationshi p to th e qu es tion of au thorship, It will then be necessary, in
the next a rticl e, to examin e the hi story of criticism, a nd then to turn
ou r a ttention to the a rguments in
favo r of th e Isaia ni c a u thorship of
th e book,
It is, of course true that at the b egin ning of ch ap ter forty we Fmd ourselves in a somewhat different a tmosp here from tha t wh ich h as preva iled
hitherto. T hat, in itself,' however,
does not indica te change of a uthor.
One man can wTite in different st.yles.
It is the subj ect matter which determines very largely the style em ployed,
And we m ay note that it is the subject matter which is introdu ced at the
fort ieth chapter wh ich is r esponsible
for th ~ ch ange of style tha t appears
h ere, However, we should also note
that there has been a prepara tion for
this change, and it is this fact wh ich
is overlooked b y all too m an ysch olaI'S.

The prophecy of Isaiah beg ins with
the remarkable serm on in the first
ch a pter, in whi ch the sins of t he
n ation are pictmed. This theme is
d eveloped and r epeated un ti l the call
in the sixth ch apter. T his is followed
by a little sect ion of Mess ianic prophecies, and th is in turn is foll owed b y
prophecies reg'ardin g the h eathen n ation s. 'What is most striking is tha t
the first of these heathen n ations to
be the obj ect of a prophecy is non e

other than Babylon, and we find the
stra nge heading "Th e burden of
Babylon, which I sa iah the son of
Amoz d id see" (Isaiah 13: 1) . Then
the prophe t reverts to the Assyrian
age, the age in which he him self is
living, However, aga in he soars' far
beyo nd this to present a n apocalyptic
picture. T h en h e comes b ack to a
stage of tran si tion , the historical n arrative of Sennacherib"s invasion , and
this brief section h e closes with a
reference to the Babyloni an en voys
of Merod ach-baladan, Thu s, throu ghau t the first part of the proph ecy
Isaiah, although speaking to men living in the Assyrian age, h as nevertheless given u s glimpses of a n age to
com e.
\ IVith the fortie th ch ap ter the
prophet sees the people of God in
bondage. It is tru e that there is reference to the exile here, al though
that reference is no t nearl y so great
as some critics would have us b elieve,
And also, it is true tha t the prophet
p ictures Cyrus as th e deliverer [rom
this bondag·e. However, and this is
the point that is all too often overlooked, the basic bondage - if we
may use such terms - is the bondage
of si n, and from this deliveran ce ca n
be obtained only b y the Servant of
th e L ord, T hu s, th ese la tter ch ap ters do ha ve somewhat of a desultory
ch a racter. At the sa me tim e they are
prophetic vis ions whi ch set for th differen t aspects of the fortun es of th e
people of God.
In a fu ture article we shall plan to
discu ss more in detail the meaning of
these passages, Suffice it to say,
here, h owever, that there is a pl an to
the book, a nd that the book cann ot
lightly b e chopped up into confetti
and each piece a ttribu ted to a different author. This true unity is app reciated the more o ne reads straight
through the prophecy, The present
writer h as em p loyed the practice of
reading through th e book of Isaiah
and find s th a t it is a wonder ful corrective to some of the modern theories. In this prophecy we are dealing w ith the work of one man, a nd
that m an was Isaiah the son of Amoz,
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Easter Message: I Corinthians 15 :48

R e surrection Witnesses!
by CORNELIUS VAN TIL

AUL wa nts the Corinthian Chri sti a ns to be witn esses to the resurrectio n of J es us Christ. T his was,
however, a ver y d iffi cult matter,
especia ll y in Cor inth. T h e Corin thia ns were G reeks and lived among
G reeks. Wo uld they n ot be la ughed
to scorn if they spo ke of su ch a thing
as th e resurrec ti on o f esus Ch r ist
from the dead ?

P

.r

Pa ul hil1l self had fea red to [ace th e
G ree ks with th is witness. Bu t a
hea ven ly vision had been rece ived
by h im, in which h e had h eard the
heartening' words: "Be not a fra id ,
bu t spea k and h o ld no t th y peace .. .
for 1 h ave mu ch peo ple in this city ."
In obedien ce to this \ IVord of God
Pa ul wou ld in still into hi s fellow helievers the same courag'e th a t thi s visio n had instill ed in to him.

L "My Beloved Breth ren"
In co nnection with this first part
of th e tex t allow us to make a se r ies
of br ieE observa tions:
(a) T h e ex pression:
" beloved
breth re n" with wh ich he add resses
his fe llow beli evers is no t fi rst o[ all
a term of persona l endearm en t. j t is
a bove all a recognition of the fact
tha t th ey are fellow witness-bea rers.
VVith Pa ul they are anointed un to the
task of bearing witn ess to the Ch r ist
a nd his res urrection fro m th e dea d .
(b) My beloved brethre n, Pau l
mea ns to say, I wa nt to enco urag'e
you, to admonish you, to coml1land
yo u to be zealous in th e work o [ th e
Lord . To so encou rage YO Il I offer
the assu ra n ce tha t you will h ave success upon your labor. I do n o t so
speak to yo u merely as an ex pert. J
am no t o ne wh o m erely observes
tenden cies in history. I speak in th e
Name of the Lord of h istor y. "A m I
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"TV her efore , my beloved bretli1en,
be y e stedfast, unmoveable, alw ays
abounding in the work of the Lord,
fo r asmuch as y e know that y our
labor is not in vain in the Lord."
(I Cor _ 15 :58, A . R . V. )

..... ... .............. ... ......
not free? a m I n o t an a post le? have I
not seen J esu s our Lord ? a re not ye
m y work in the L ord ?" I speak [or
the glor ified Christ, whom I h ave
seen ; I speak by hi s co mmission . I
spea k with Ch rist's a uthori ty ' to encour£.lge YOll.
(c) My b eloved brethren, ye (!I'e
H ard pressed
was I in th e spirit wh en fi rst I came
to Corinth. How bitterly th e J ews,
wh o require a sig n, opposed me! How
many of your fellow Gree ks, who
see k after wisdom, r id icu led me when
I spoke o f th e resu rrection of the
d ea d! But yo u believed. You are
th e res ult of m y work; you (l're m,),
work in th e Lord.

my work in the L ord.

(cl) " \Th en first I came it waS to tell
a sim p le story. It is the story of
God wh o m ad e th e world amI placed
man to rul e over i t. I t is the story of
God 's gTacious coven an t with man offer ing him e ternal li fe on the co nditio n o f unreser ved fa ith in his vVord.
J t is the story of how m an bro ke thi s
coven an t th a t God had made with
h im, thu s worshipping hi mself, the
crea ture, m ore than the Crea tor, wh o
is blessed fo rever. So J ex pla ined to
you - n ot o n m y own a u tho rity, hut
C hrist's - both th e orig in o [ th e
world and the evil that is in it. And
therew ith I told you how much worse
th e situa tio n is wi th respect to ma n
a nd his world than an y of you r wise
men h ad ever d reamed.

(e) Bu t th en I also told you h ow
much better the situ ation is than an y
of your w ise m en h ad ever imagined .
Did they s p e~ k vagu ely of an underworld a n d of a probable immortality
o f the soul? Did they build ideal,
im ag'inar y commo nwea lth s and dream
of future, wonderful utopias? They
h ad no gro und for giving yo u a ny
h ope th at an y such things would
eve r com e to pass. Yo u h ave seen the
e ffects of unrighteou sness. Yo u have
see n desp air written on the faces of
those compelled to lay aside loved
ones in a tomb . "Vha t remed y do
your wise m en o ffer fo r this? Actuall y
your wise men ca nn ot even draw a
pi cture o f the perfect ma n , the ma n
who is entitled to live on th e isles of
the bl es t.
H ow then co uld they
m a ke provision for th e realiza ti on of
a perfect wo rld in whi ch a perfect
m an sh ou ld dwell?
(f) BLlt I chall enged the wisdom
of this wo rld, both with respect to the
future a nel w ith res pect to th e pas t. I
gave you a totally new and d ifferen t
philosophy of history. I p reach ed
Christ to yo u, n o t o n ly as wisdom bu t
also as rig hteousness a nd sa n ctification
and red emp ti o n. I comma nded all
men everywh ere to repen t becau se
God h as "appoin ted a d ay in which
he wi ll judge the worl d in righteousness by th e ma n whom he hath ord ained; whereof h e h a th given assu ra nce unto all men, in tha t h e ha th
raised him from Ith e dead ."
All thi s, m y beloved b ret hren, you
believed . You be lieved it by the
power of the Spi r it. And in believin g it you rejected the whole scheme
of the w isdom of th is world . Yo u
are therefore the res ul t o f my work
in the Lord ; you al'e my wo rk in th e
L ord .
(g) Since you are now my work in
the Lord yo u are also cO'l"ll1ltitted to
the same W01'" to which the Lord first
committed me. You arc my "brethren" by virtue of a comm on commitment to a commo n task. Yo u ,are
m y fellow soldiers . W'e receive orders
(rom th e sa me com mander-in -chi ef.
' '''e are now engaged in a co mmo n
task. I t is th e cultu ra l task o( keeping the covenan t which God first
made with man . T h a t task is allcomp rehensi ve. It mea ns tha t in
Christ's lame we mu st subd ue th e
earth.
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But there are enemies There are
those who have refused to listen as
you b'y God's Spirit have listened.
They seek to oppose the work that
we a,e in Christ's Name called to do.
Th ey are still, even as we were, inspired by Christ's chief en emy. Satan, their commander-in-chief, knows
that hi s time is short and that his
-defea t is certain. Therefore he now
fi ghts with increas ing desperation.
I rejoice to p in on yo u the badge
of brotherhood, you who wea r the
uniform of the so ldiers of the risen
Savior. With me you wou ld flOW
worsh ip and serve the Creator more
th an the creature. You would uphold
the constituti on of the universe anel
seek its development accord ing to the
divine p la n. You are the instrum ents
that God will use for the fulfillment
of hi s plan in wh ich righteo usness
shall triumph in all the world!

II. "Be Ye Stedfast ..."
VVhat is the co ntent of the command that the apostle gives to his beloved brethren? Very sim p ly, it is
that they shall d o wh at he has done.
(a) T hey must witn ess to J es us
and his resurrection. The y must do
so in the sa me way tb at he ha s witnessed. They mu st do it by challeng'ing the w isdo m of th is wo rld. So
they a re to set the resu rrection in
the same broad Frame-work in whi ch
he h as set it. They must tell me n
that they are erea tures mad e in the
image of God. They must add that
m en are now sinn ers subj ect to the
wrath of God. Men are not just lin fortun a tes cast in a world of chan ce.
They are guilty before their Ma ker
- and in the dep ths of their hearts
the y know that this is the case!
(b) T hen they must go o n to tell
men of Jesus Chri st, the Son of God
and Son of Man. They must proclaim
his Na me, telling men that through
this blessed Name - if they on Iy believe - they ma y be saved From the
wrath to come. They must plead
with men to repent as J es us himself
pleaded with the inhabitants of Jeru salem. T hrough th e foo lishn ess of
preaching they mu st present the wisdom of God. They must preach the
remission of sins a nd the joy of being righteous in Chr ist throug h hi s
death and resurrection . Thus they,
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li ke Paul , mu st tell the story, the
story of man and his sin, the story of
Christ, the Savior of men . They must
speak of th e new h eavens and the
new earth in which righteousness
will d~en
, urging m en to believe Jest
th ey be cast into outer darkness, losing themselves a nd the ir Ja bars as
well.
(c) In this work of telling the
story of Chr ist and his resurrection
se t in the framework given by the
prophets and apostles tbey must be
stedfast and unmoveabl,e.
To be
stedfast and unmoveab le does no t
mean in ac tivity, sto ne-like imm ob ility. They are workers, are they not?
Th e), are what the), must do fOl' the
Lord ' How then could they be a n ything' but active in the Lord 's service? It would be a contradi ction in
terms to t hink o[ th emselves as d oi ng
nothing or very littl e for the Lord.
T hey are no t indifferent spectato rs of
the dram a that is the histor y of the
hum an race. They a re not in th e balco ny; they are on the road with its
dust and dirt. They are in the aren a
fightin&, the good fight of faith .
(d) They mu st ass ign themselves
to a definite course of action. From
this co urse of action they mu st not
deviate, looking neither to the right
nor to tbe left. To ,illustrate: look
at that great locomoti ve all set to
make its run from Chicago to New
York city. It is as it were most
an x iou s to get on its way. Its rail ed
route is orten rugged.
It leads
through the w ilderness. It passes
through the Slough of D es pond. lL
goes through "tJle va ll ey of th e shadow of death. " It leads past Do ubting Castle a nd Giant Despa ir. Yet
onward the locomoti ve presses a nd
forward, without d evia tion, till it
reaches its fin al destination.
(e) Thus stedfas tness of purpose
must characterize the beloved brethren. They must kee p their principal
goa l clearly in mind . T h eir glo rified Lord with whom they wi ll re ign
forever is also th e T'V0)' . H e, too, is
the work the Father gave him to do.
Th e v ision of meeting him a t. the end
of the road wil! keep the brethren
from go ing as ide_ Look ing up to
him , they will persevere.
(f) But they are not only to be
sted fast and unmo veable. They must

also abound in the work of the Lord.
They must be stedfast a nd unmoveable in order thus to abound in the
work of the Lord. Look at tha t locomoti ve on ce aga in. If the engineer
will only but g ive it opportunity, it
will go forwa rd eag'erl y a nd swiftly.
It has confidence and streng th. It
does not worry for fear that it will
not be able to reach New York's
Grand Central Station. Actually it
must be restra in ed by its engineer.
Now, the entire locomotive is what it
is as th e instrument of the engineer
whose desire it is to take it to its destined gOill. So tbe "beloved brethren " are, th ey a re exclusively what
they are, as the wo rk of the Lord.
The ir entire out-put of e nergy must
be spent in bis work. T hey mu st
abound in tb e work of the Lord_

III. "Forasmuch As Ye Know ..."
'''' hat is the reward of such service?
(a) Sin ce it is th eir very nature to
work for the Lord these "beloved
brethren " ,d o not first of a ll ask [or
a reward. But a rewa rd there will
be. They have their reward in the
fact that their work g ives them joy.
But yet anoth er reward, a great reward awa its them at the end o f the
journey. They have worked for the
joy of work ing', for tbe love of the
Lord . Now a crown of righteousness
awa its them.
(b) The rewa rd tha t awa i ts them
is the resu lt o[ their labors. They
will be tempted to fear. They will be
sco rn ed for their fa ith . After all,
eve n Socrates cou ldn ' t spea k with certainty of an imm ortality of tbe soul.
And as for the res urrectio n of the
body, didn't all the facts of n ature
show that such a n idea is absurd?
Wil! they th en co ntinu e to believe in
the resurrection of Christ a nd in
th eir own fin a l resu rrection to meet
him in spi te of the wisdom of the
world? Surel y all their labors and
strugg-les will be for naught!
(c) But yo u know, writes Paul,
that God h as made foo lish the wisdom of the world. . The whole outlook of th e wo rld' s wisdom has been
exposed to be confu sion and worse
than can fusion. If the world were
wh at the wise men have sa id it is,
then there would be no reward for
(Concluded on page 29)
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May Christians Teach in NonChristian Schools?

The Christian Professo;)s Opportunity
In the Secular University
by W_ STANFORD REID

EDITORIAL NOTE
In this article Dr. Reid of McGill
Um:versity, Mont,.eal~
Pitts up a;/. hnj,,·cssive argument fo r his point rJ/ view on the
subject appearing in the litle.
Som e of
am' 1'eaders 1JlaJI disagree with Dr. Re1'd~s
1;1/.e of argument. TIle editors of TORCH
AND TRUMPET will be glad to place a.l/.oliler
respeclable piece of wr;l·in,q on this significa,llt ·issue if a reader wishes 10 express
either agree'meul' ulith Or dissent from D-,..
Reid's position.

IS a commonplace today in
Christian circl es to think that
when a student enters a "secular"
university h e is in imminent danger
of losing his fa ith. This is an opinion
which has indeed much to be said
for it. Consequently Christian colleges have arisen on all sides, in tbe
hope of bring ing education to tbe
Christian, witho ut the danger of his
faith being destroyed. It is intended
that a Christian point o[ view on all
of life, w ill b y this m eans be in culcated. How successfu l these e fforts
are depe nd s upon many factors which
are not ge rmaine to this article. The
important thing at the moment is the
purpose [or wh ich. such. inst itutions
are established.
The all too frequent attitude, however, of those who teach in, or have
gradu a ted [rom su ch Christian colleges, is that the "secular" university
is a place to be avoided, except if one
wishes to obtain SLlch a thin~
as <I
Ph.D. Indeed, such people ,,·ill often
go even farther, regard ing it as coming close to sin to teach in such an
institution.
More than on ce the
present writer has observed looks
akin to h orror on the bces of people
when they h ave learned that h e teach
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es in a "secular" university. They
co uld understand it even less wh en
h e stated that in such a position one
is faced with a treme ndous challenge
and a unique opportunity. Apparen tl y the "secular" university, today's
most important home miss ion field, is
to be neglected while Chrisria l)s
snuggle down in the cotton batting of
thei r own Christ ian coll eges.

'Christian Students Do Attend
Secular Universities!
Yct one must [ace the facts. For
on e thing, thl:re are today in "secular" coll eges a nd universities many
Chris tian st udents . This may be because they do n ot care for some of tile
ch aracteristics of contemporary Christian institutions. It may be b ecause
they h ave not thought through the
logical impli cations of their own
fa ith. Or, it m al' be that they must
go to a state institution because of financial needs; or because it g ives
courses and possesses eq uipment not
available a t the Christian schools.
But whatever the reason, the [act of
th e matter is that despite the ex istence o[ Christia n academic institutions a large portion of the Chr ist ian
yo ung people on this continent attend the ord in ary coll ege or u niversity for their higher education.
There are many Christians who bemoan this situation.
Something
should be done, they feel, to preven t
Ch ristian students froITI being lost to
the Christian co llege. Others seem
to believe that nothing can be done.
Sin ce the students will enter the
"secul ar" schools, let us forget a bout
them and concentrate on those who

follow their academ ic path through
Christian schools. T h ere the matter
must he left, such people feel.
N either of th ese poin ts o[ view,
however, wou ld seem to be val id.
W hat is needed is Christian pror:essors
on all campuses throughout the country. To say that Chri stian scllO lars
should stay away from (he secu lar
h a lls of learn ing is, in the first instance, the forsaking' of a great number of Christian young people in
what may be their hour of need .
Some ma y hold tha t th ese young
people sh ou ld not be there. But that
does not solve the prob lem. They
are there, and th e o nl y person who
ca n h elp effectively is a Christian
professor. H e ca n, for instance, be
a great a id to an organ iza tion such
as tbe InterVarsity Christian FelAlthough at t imes its
lowship.
members do not make u se of hi s
services when ava ilable, when such
support is lack ing the need is certa inly acute. T he a uthor can think
of one occasion a year ago when, on
a camp us destitute of known eva ngel icals, he was s im ply bombarded
[or hours on end , with students' questions. There is a terrible need , therefore, for the Chr ist ians' sakes. for
Christians to ,'etlan to the secu lar
uni versity.

Secularization is a Recent
Development
The term "return " is lI sed advisedly, since it would in tru th be a "return." The or ig inal u ni versities were
not "secular" insti tutions.
Thev
commenced their ex iste nce usuall y
as Church ' schools, attached to an
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episcopal palace. They were d esigned,
in the first instance, to train the clergy in their du ties, and secondly to
prepare men as singers for the cathedral. After th e Reform a tion man y
other such institutions were set up,
most of which had until 1820 a definitel y Christian objective. The history of the founding of such schools
as Harvard, Yale, McGill and others
shows this only too clearl y. Secularization is actuall y a comparatively recent developm ent.
\,Vith secularization, however, the
outlook of the universities was con·
siderably cha nged. The idea of th e
well-rounded Chr istian, tra in ed to
serve both God and ma n , tended to
disappear.
The humanities were
soon overshadowed by the natural
a nd the social sc iences. The " practical" subjects which train stud ents
fo r making a li ving h ave become the
important m a tters in the curricu lum .
This h as led to uni versity expa nsion
both in the number of institution s as
well as in the size of the average unit.
New lab'o ratories, cyclotrons, physical science centers a nd the lik e, h ave
been erected to meet the ever increasin g dem a nd for greater faci li ties. Yet
wi thal, the universities cannot seem
to m ee t the real needs of the stud en ts
for "living." They give them tech n ical kn owledge, even [aci l iti es for
learning langu ages, or for a ppreciatin g music. But wh en all is sa id and
d one, the university is not reall y
preparing men and women for li fe.
The reaso n for this is th a t while
secularization h as brought physical
a nd sc ientific exp a nsion, it has destroyed the soul of edu ca tion. This
movem ent goes back som e two hundred years to the 18th cen tmy, the
era o f the so-called "Enlightenment."

It was at this time that men began
to feel confident of the ir ability to
exp lain everything by their ow n reason . Man became the measure of all
things, the high est objec t of m an 's research and interest. The Newtonia n
idea of the ultim acy of God fell into
the background. As Lapl ace said,
there was no longer an y need for such
an h ypothesis. God was u shered out
of the picture, a nd man stepped into
his pl ace.
The following ce ntury saw a [urther d evelopment. While the 18th
century trusted in reason and ignored
God, the 19th cen tury turned to matter and denied Goel. Matter beca me
the sole arbiter of all things. Karl
Marx made popul ar the id ea of the
econom ic interpretation of his tor y,
declaring that all thought, religion
and politi cs were ultimatel y de termined by the contemporary mod e of
economic production a nd d istr ibu tion. About the same tim e Charles
Darwin se t forth the id ea that everything whi ch existed biologica lly was
the product of n a tura l forces, so
that everything man did or thought
was the outgrowth of heredity and
en vironm ent. T hu s eco nomi c cl etermll11Sm a nd biological evolut.ion
coa lesced to g ive a compl etely n a turalistic int er pret
a ti ~ n
o [ exis ten ce.
Physical scien ce became the king of
the sciences, a nd econom ics his qu een .
Relig ion, an d especia ll y Christianity,
became the la ughing stock. Materiali sm was acce p ted as the ultima te exp lanat ion of a ll things.

Consequences for Twentieth
Century Thought

vVh a t h ave been th e co nseque nces
to 20th centUl:y thought? Materialism carri ed to its logica l conclu sion
h as destroyed itself. If there is n o
ultim a te interpretation or expla nation beyond material, how can
"This claim tha t the supernatural- there be any ultim ate inter pretat ion
ism of the Bible is su p rahistorical is at all ? As men h ave discovered
an a ttempt to combine natu ralism phenomena which are beyond their
and supernaturalism. It see ks to rec- materialistic sch eme o[ things, they
ognize and conserve the great redemp- h ave b egun to say that there is no
tive facts of supernatural religion scheme. Even materi alism d oes not
whil e accepting a theory which explain all things, so there is n o exmakes their occurren ce in hum a n his- pla na ti on, [or of course there is no
tory an intr usi on which mus t be re- God! Everything is unrela ted. All
sented a nd denied. To m ake o il and that men ca n kn ow or see is a se ries
water mi x, were a far simpler mat- of unrelated angles, reflections and
ter"
perspectives, so that they ca n reall y
... -....--..---:; know n othing. Life is a jumble with-
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out sense a nd without meaning. This
is today very mu ch the attitude of
academ ics, whether students or professors, in America.
One must not, however, be too
hard on the universities, for they are
by no means entirely to bl a me. One
of the principle reasons for their accepta nce of this destructive point of
view is tha t they, like the rest o f the
world , h ave been throu gh two wo rld
wars a nd a major depress ion. These
events have shaken men , particu larl y
in the Western world, to the center of
the ir beings. H aving taken for granted the optimistic concl usions of the
evolutionists, th ev sucldenl y found
them selves confronted with world disaster. At this point the Church of
Christ, which should have pointed to
the tru e interpreta tion, fa iled misera bl y. Parts of .it were so imbu ed with
ma terialism that they h ad no answer;
o thers were so a fraid of contamination that they kept stri ctl y within
their ow n borders; and others were
so anti-inteliec tu al that the y felt it
wrong to attempt any in te rpretati.o n.
Thus, the o ne source from which an
ex pl an a ti o n migh t have come [ailed
to provide th a t wh ich was needed.
The res ult IS that today most
stu dents have no h ope in this life,
or the next. The writer ca n well remember h aving fou r g irls wai! [or
him a fter class on e clay and pose th e
q uestio n: is there a ny lIlean ing to
life? They h ad thought about it long
" nd earn es tl y bu t had fo und n o answer. Hundreds are in the sa me
boat. The y wa nt a philoso phy o[
life, and all that h as bee n g iven to
them is the old materialism of the

"But the greatest question of all
for the evolu tionary critic is this,
'Wh a t think ye of the Christ? ' '''hose
Son is H e?' If the supernatural appears in the Pentateu ch , it appears
with equal plainness in the Gospels.
The Jesus of the New Testament is 'a
supernatu ra l Perso n. He is God
made manifest in the flesh . If the
su pern a tural is to b e regarded as an
'intrusion' in Israel's history, then
J esus Christ becomes the supreme
intrllsion . I-Jow shall the evolutionar y critic deal w ith him ?"
 Oswald T. A.llis
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19th century or the atomism of the
20th.
The res ult is that desp ite
ever ything, desp ite loyalty oatbs, McCaITa n Acts a nd academ ic purges,
they turn to Comlllllnis11l, which
seems to offer some fi rm foundat ion.
Yet even h ere they a re not satisfi ed,
for frequentl y th ~y
have some remaining ves tiges of a Christi a n training', or there is the p ull of econ omic
circum stances, or they see the n ature
of Commun istic weaknesses. This is
the end of the line.
The onl y outcome is cynicism and
scepticism . Complete unwillingness
to b elieve in an ything seems to be
more co mmon today th an ever before. Clad in the shinin g armor of
disbeli ef in God, ma n or mora ls, the
stude n ts, and often the professors, go
on putting u p a brave show. They
are ab'o ve a nd b eyo nd the world.
They care for n othing and for no one.
Ye t in truth th eir att itude is so often
merel y a cover-up. They are whistlin g in the dark to keep up th eir
co urage. They are n ot h appy, for
they h ave no hope or co nfid ence in
anyth ing, not even in themselves.
They are truly in despair. T hi s is
characteristic of so many wh o, despite
all their bravado and manifesta tion
of intell ectual su perior ity, d ee p down
know that they h ave neither certainty nor security fo r th is world or the
nex t, if there be any .

Opportunity to Witness
It is r ight a t this po int tbat the
Christi an professor h as his greatest
opportu nity. If he is prepared to
live hi s li fe as a Christian be w ili
soon come to b e known as such. He
will be reg'ard ed as one wh o has
so mething. H e possesses a phi losophy
of life, h owever stra nge i t may be. He
is not just Roating aro und with every
wind th a t blows. , ,,Then o nce th is is
known , opportunities will soon arise
to set forth his philosophy of l ife.
People, even fellow staff members,
wi ll b e interested in hear ing hi s views
and interpre tation of life a nd the
world in which it is lived.
At this point, however, it mu st be
stressed tha t the Christian professor
mu st have a " position ." Mere good
will or power to thump a tab le is not
enough . To h ave a ny efIect o n students or colleagues h e must be sure
of hi s own vi ews. H e will have to be
able at times even to say, "I do not
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know."
Equally importa n t is the
necessi t); of his being a ble to apply
his theological thin king . He mu st
thin k through his ow n subject, wh ether history, sociol ogy or phys ics, so
th at he is sure that h e looks a t it from
a Christi a n poin t of view. At the
same tim e h e should tr y to work out
his philosoph y - me ta phys ics, epistemology and ethics, - so tha t h e can
give bis inte r pretat ion whenever th e
need arises. He must, in other wo rds,
be a thorough ly se j[-co nscio us Ch ri stian.
Co upl ed with knowledge is th at
g-rea t asset "wisdom." Before long
students may come with problems
and d iffi culties of a sp iritu a l nat ure.
There will be quest ions o f doubts an d
objections to the gosp el and its demand s. There wi ll be the intellectu als and the pse ud o-inte llectuals
with wh om the Christian professor
will h ave to dea l. To d o th is is no t
eas y, for students often wa lk in where
ange ls fea r to tread. Conseque ntl y
wisdo m is n eeded, w isdom in h a ndling peop le, wisdom in h and li ng' o neself.
D og-matism, un willingness to
discuss ma tters or to listen to a nother
poin t of view, will d r ive away those
seekin g h elp. On the other hand,
willingness to be sympathetic, to discuss, to acknowledge one's ow n difficu l ti es, will d o mu ch to open the way
for the setting forth of the Gospel.
Pro babl y as important as eith er of
these two needs, is tb a t of ma nifesting Christianity in life. If a professor
who is a Ch ristian shows unbal a nce
in bis l ile, if eith er colleagues or stu den ts find him h ard to ge t a long
with , if h e makes Christi a nity seem
repulsive, h e will wield little influence. Peo pl e will not go to hi m. If,
on the other hand , h e sh ows Christ
forth in his own life as one wh o h as
given him "a so und mind," the effect
will be very not iceable. Studen ts
want su ch a philosophy of life, and
nin e ch ances ou t of ten they have
never come in co n tact with this type
of Christiani ty before. Therefore,
the Chri st ian professor's life a nd in tellectual integrity are the o nl y advertisements which th ey may ever see.
Yet even with all these qualification s, th e Chri stian pro Cessor will not
have students flocking to him for advice. Christia nity properly expou nded will never be popu lar, for it hits

the n a tural man very harel. ' ''' h a t
is more, to do a good job of witnessi ng under a ny circumsta nces is exceedingl y difficult. T h e Christian
professor, therefore, is thrown back
increasingly upon the Lord his God.
Praye rfu ll y he must face h is task,
tr usting in God to lead a nd use him ,
knowing' that God through his Spirit
alone can give the increase. T h is is
his co nfiden ce and sho uld be his encou rageme nt.
T hu s the Ch ristian professo r in the
sec ular uni versity h as a n opportuni ty
which is uniqu e. For a ce ntury tlie
Ch urch has large ly ignored two classes of our society: the laboring man
and the inLe llectual. But its comm ission is to all the world. Th is means
th at it ca n never surrende r a n y position to sin and Satan . Today in th e
secular un iversity men are anx iou sly
see king for a "way of life" whereby
they ca n regain their eq uilibrium.
Nothing is ~ -e a l y offered but tech ni ca l pro fici en cy. ""hat is needed is
facul ty members " with a conscience
of what they are doing," that even in
th e secula r uni ve rsity Chri st ianity
m ay once again be sh own forth in all
its lull ness as th e o nl y so luti on to
ma n 's needs.

" Tbeology, we hold, is not an a ttempt to express in merely sym bolic
terms an inner experi ence which
must b e expressed in different terms
in su bseq uent gen era tion s; but it is a
setting forth of those facts upon
which exp erience is based. It is not
in deed a complete settin g forth of
those [acts, a nd therefore progress in
theology becomes poss ible; but i t m ay
be true so far as it goes; a nd onl y be·
cause there is that possibility of a ttaining truth and of setting i t forth
ever more comple tel y can there b e
progress. Theology, in other word s,
is just as mu ch a sc ience as is ch emistry; a nd like the science of chem
istr y it is capable of advance. The
two sc iences, it is true, differ widely
in th eir subj ect matter ; . . . but they
are b oth sciences, becau se they are
both concerned with the acqui sition
and order! y aITangemen t of a body
of truth" -]. Gresham Machen.
...............................................
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Christianity and Labor 11/

Solving the Social Problem
In the Netherlands
by F. P. FUYKSCHO'l'
N OUR preceding articles we gave
a brid picture of the economic situation of ''''estern Europe in the first
half o[ the 19th century and of the
advent and d eve lopment of soc ial
reform in that part of the world. Being a part of Western Europe th e
economic and social development of
Holland ran p arallel with tha t of the
other countries, although its economic stru cture, geographi c position and
lack of raw material made it more
suitabl e for agriculture, ship p ing and
commerce than for industry.

I

Why Did Holland Lag Behind?
W e need not, therefore, be surprised th a t the industrial development of Holland started a few deca des
later than it did in other co untri es.
On the other hand, it is doubtful
whether this indu stri al backwardness
was mainl y due to its natural position.
The period covering the yea rs IS15 to
about 1860 is known for its lack of
the spirit of enterprise. A spirit of
conservatism, of selfcon tainment,
pre va il ed in thi s period. " At the
London World Exhibition in 1851
the products of Holl a nd and the
leaders of economic life were so poorly represented that ever y Dutchman
in Cristal Palace denied his name as
such," an author of tha t tim e wro te.
"The leading m en of trades and in dustry and the working class showed
a serious lack of suflicient education."
In spiri tua! and religious life a
similar spirit has to be recorded .
Christian faith had been replaced by
rationalism, and the aid Calvin isti c
spirit, which in th e golden years of
Holl and's greatness h ad permeated
all the realms of life, had subsided to a
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tin y flame, which burnt in the heart
of a very few, m ostly common peop le.
It beca me apparent in the struggle
within the church. Thousands of plain
believers, di ssatisfied with the rationalistic preaching in the official church ,
met in co nventicles, in which m ostly
unlearned men and only very few orda ined ministers preached the Gosp el
as they had been tau ght by the
Fathers. The oflicial church tried to
subdue ·this movement wi th the help
of th e police. Tn those years the emigration to the United States was organized, partly in view 01. th e persecu tion of this fai thful people, partl y
also due to the ecdnornic depression.

Reveil
In this co nn ection we h ave to make
mention of the Religious Revival
(k nown under the Fre nch na me o[
R eveil) which had its start round
a bout the year 1810 in French Switzerland, where British dissenters came
and preached the Gospel. This religious movemerit spread over France
and a lso r eached Belgium and H oIland. Mr. G. Groen van Prinsterer,
a doctor of law, who was to become
the spiritual leader of the believers
in The Netherlands, came into contact wi th this mo ve ment in Brllssels.
It emphasized the necessity of perso nal conversion . In 1830 he returned to the Hague as a ch anged
man.
Since the restoration of the independence of Holland in 1815 another
lawyer, Mr. William Bilderdijk, had
ga thered it grou p of students (amo ng
them men such as Dr. Is. da Costa, Dr.
Abraham Capadoce, and oth ers) to
study and discuss his objections

against the spirit of the age and the
implica tions of the "Vord of God in
this respect. Unwittingly these men
had prepared the soil for the Re1Iei l,
which was going to exercise a great
influence in the spiri tual life of The
Ne th erlands.
Man y workers of Christian charity,
which still ex ist to th is day, found
their origin in the R evei l: Homes for
desti wte ch ildre n, Su nday sch ools,
you ng men's associations, Christian
schools, etc.
Is Christian social action also rooted in the B e,ie! I?
. This is true in a sense, in that the
re ligious r ev iva l could in the iong
run not help to influence the plain
peopl e. However, at the o utset the
religious revival was a revival an10ng
the more welltodo people, and in
those times there was an enormou s
di sta nce be tween the wealthy peop le
and the " need y worker." Althoug h
the revival abounded in good work s
for the poor, the social prob lem itself was not tackled. Yet there was
an o pen mind among th e men of the
R eveil for consideration of the evils
of society. A few s t a t elT
nt ~
may
prove that.

An Open Mind
"Villiam va n Hogendorp, a son of
a ma n who bel onged to the "triumvira te " which in I S13 r es tored the independence of Holland , wrote to his
friend, Mr. Is. da Costa, a converted
Jew and poe t, who took a leading
part in the R eveil, tha t working
hours, being from 12 to ](j hours it
day, should he reduced to half of
that time. He thus advocated an 8J,.our workin g" day or less, some 80
yea rs before the In ternation al Labor
Conference at Washington D.C. in
1919 adopted the 48 hour week .
da Costa himself wrote many poems
in which he condemned in fierce
words the hardships imposed upon
the working men.
]n his poem entitled "]648 and
1848" (.1648 was th e year, in which
the war with Spain e nded , which
brought indep endence for a prosperous people  1848 was the yea r, in
which that same people lived in poverty and many revolutions took place
in various countries 9£ Europe) da
Costa compared these two years a nd
clearly showed his disapproval of the
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fact that in a time of w idespread
unemployment new machines were installed to take the place of men who
wanted work and wages. H e pointed
at the necessi ty of better relations
(toenadering) between Prin ce a nd
People, between big and sm all, between rich and poor, between cl asses
a nd interests. T his is th e d ema nd of
God's Ordei' and the need of the
tim e, h e said.
In the last October-November issue
of this periodica l we q uoted a phrase
(page 3) from one o f the publi cations of Mr. G. Groen va n Pri nsterer,
which we will now Cjllote again in its
full co nn ection. It is [rom hi s boo k
Freedom, Equality and Fellowship
(V"i jheid, Gelijliheid en B'ro ederschap). T h e ch apter from which we
quote is entitled: "The Co mplete
Cure." J t is sti ll of real interes t, also
for thi s contin ent.
The wo rst trouble is perhaps that
which is call ed pauperism. P overty, no
work; severed relations between the
higher and the lower classes; no relation
save of wage and labor; proletarians
and capita lists. What will be the outcome? This is uncertain, but it is not
doubtful wh ~ n ce
this situation came.
From ilFreedoIll and E quality" in a
revolutionary sense ! I content myself
w ith mentioning one particul ar thing.
When tha t c ry was raised the Guilds
a nd Associations had t o fall. Free competition was des ired, no hindrance for
artistry and industry; 110 hatef ul monopoly of perso ns or institutions ; then
the development of individual industry
and commerce would be the guarantee
- of a better f uture. T he futur e which
was predicted is present now and may
it be called better ? I a m in complete
accord w ith the leaders of the actual
Revolu tion. It is this freedom this
unlimited competition, the elim ination,
as f ar as poss ible, o f the natu ral relations between boss and workman,
which rent the social bonds in the supremacy o f the rich and the sovereignty
of the bankers, depri ved the working
sustenance, split
man
of
regular
society in two hostile armies created an
enormous crowd of poo r people, prepared and would, in the nlind of many,
even eXCllse and nearl y justify, the attack of lithe have-nots" on "the haves."
It has brought Europe to a state dismal and g loomy enou gh to make many
cry out, trembling : is there not a nleans
to revive in some form or other the
Associations, w hich have so reckl ess ly
been crushed under the hammer-strokes
of the R evolution?

A few p ages fur ther it reads:
If you desire improvement, don't seek
for it in principl es wh ich have caused
the decay, but in r espect for justice and
history and in th e Christian principle,
whIch alone can stand up to alluring
theories by giving heed to the highest
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truth. It is from the Holy Scriptures
alone, that the Christia n learns which
duties have been imposed upon hun ;
what development of the events he has
to face; how important the advantage
that in the midst of di sorder and misery
is bestowed upon him, a nd of which
kind, against the freedom of a sinful
world, is the freedom of the children of
God.

Legal Measures Advocated
The above quotations show very
clearly, that in the R eveil-circle man y
had an Qpen mind for the social
evils. This fact confirms the saying
of Rev. Tommy Fallot (q uoted in
ou r preced ing article) : " . . it is
impossible that anybody who is being brought to the Father throug-h
Christ is not a t the same time bro ught
to the brethren. "
However, the men of the R eveil
were invol ved in a struggle for the
n a tion's sou l and th erefore h ad to
do fo undational work. Especially the
qu es tio ns of church-polity and of the
pu blic school needed their attention
and their care. Besides, in the slums
of the cities they were well-known
for their practica I h elp, though they
themselves were not sa tisfied with
these palliatives.
So the social prob lem itself was
not tackled, but it beca me more and
more the topic o ~ the day among the
Christi a ns. Ministers of the Gospel
gave their opinion of th e various
questio ns involved , Petit ions were
sent to the King', aski ng- for legal
meas ures to abolish chile! labor and
other evils. Occasionall y publications
ad vocated the improvement o f la bor
co nditions. In 187 1 a paper was issued in Utrecht call ed De W erkm ansv,.iend ("Workingman 's Friend") a
week ly for the peopl e, in whi ch the
most important qu estions were discussed from a biblt ca l point of view.
The Synod o [ the Reformed (Hervormd e) Church invited the church
collncil s to pr omcte th e moral ~nd
relig ious interests of the wor kers.
In this ever in creas ing choir o f
Ch ristian men the ba ton was, round
abou t the yea r 1870, ta ken over by
Dr. Abraham Ku yper. Especially when
his dail y p aper De Standaa,.d was issued in 1872 many arricles concerning the social prob lem were published. Legal m easures to improve
th e de pl orable si tuation o ( the working men were recommended.

Undoubtedly a ll these pubiications
had made the people conscious of the
existence of the social problem , hut
how the problem was to be tackled
was still a puzzle. Till . . .

"A Certain Man Drew a Bow
At a Venture"
During the fifth decade of th e last
century there was a growing desire
among the work ers to set up associations. Probabl y the law of 1855,
reg ul a ting the right to- unite and to
hold meetings, was one in ce ntive
thereto.
The awake ning-Socialist movement,
orga nized in the First Intel'l1at ional
a nd stimulated by the COllllllun ist ic
Ma nifesto of 18'18 tried to pl ay a
leadi ng role in the socia l str uggle.
However, they could not ga in mucl,
influ ence a mong the Dutch workers
during the first yea rs of their act ivity.
T he Intern a t.ional was closely con nected wi th unbelief, ath eism, repudia tion of th e church and o r th e national idea. A worker in those days
wrote ' tha t th e Dutch workingm,;n
was too much attached to the ra ith
of the fathers.
In 1872 a Chr istian bri ck layer who
wa s of good standi ng amon g- hi s
comrades, especially on account of his
better edu cati on (he read a paper,
which he read aloud for his co m rades
during rest periods) appeared in a
meeting of bricklayers in Am sterdam ,
org'an ized by the International. This
man, Klaas Ka ter, opposed the
speakers, wh ich had come o ver [rom
elsewhere.
He arg ued:
vVe may n ot join as C h risti ans.
'l\Te ca nnot join as D utchmen.
vVe don't wi sh to join as workers.
This was the las t time the Internati ona l was h eard o f in H oll and. In
the next meeting of the bri ckl ayers
Klaas Kater was elected pres ident.
U nder his leaders hip the number of
m embers increased to 200,. whi ch was
an important number in those li!!les.
This man becam e the unintended
founder of th e Pr otestant Christ.i an
labor movement of the N etherlands.
Unintended, because h e had in mind
to unite all the workers in one union.
The hricklayers' union , of which
he b'e came pres ident and the General
Dutch '''' orkers' Union, which he
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supported as much as he could, were
not what we call now Christian unions. Klaas Kater built upon the
idea that the Dutch people were a
Christia n people a nd conseq uently
an association of workers, aiming a t
better la bor cond itio ns, would, as a
ma tter of course, accept the sovereignty of God, fig ht again st revollilion
and defend order, justice and fairness. H e did, however, not reckon
with the fa ct, that decline of faith
and religio n was a lready far adva nced
in Holland.
On May 9, 1873 he was asked to
preside over· the meeting of the General Dutch ' !\lorkers Fed eration . As
president h e strongl y protes ted
agai nst the infringement upon the
right to organ ize, in that the em ployers in the cigar industr y procla im ed
a lock-o ut of those workers w ho were
members of a union. Nearly 80 years
a fterwards (in 1948) the Intern a tional Labor Conference in San Francisco
discussed at length the freedom of organization. Klaas Kater had died
long before, b ut he had no need in
his time of an international conference to proclaim the fre edom of organ ization.
Gradually his objectio ns agains t
the prevai ling sp irit in the General
' !\lorkers' Federation increased. He
had to oppose the idea of the class
struggle, the sympa thy which was exp ressed in the union paper with the
First Internationa l, and those publica tion s wh ich ridiculed Christian
faith. " Vhen a n article offered by him
to oppose these ideas wa s turn ed
down, and when it became clear to
him tha t the large majority of the
board were against co-operatio n with·
the employers, h e retired.
In the bricklayers' union , of which
h e was still president, the sa me spirit
was developing. He h ad to face a
growing opposition against th e id eas
h e defended a nd an open rupture was
unavoidable. On July II , 1873 he
res igned as pres ident and ceased to be
a member. It is clear that an illusion
was broken, and that h is res ign ation
was subm itted relu ctantl y.

"Patrimonium" .Established
U ntil the las t moment Klaas Kater
had testified tha t the social problem
ca n on ly be so lved in the power of
God, who se n t his Son in the world
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tha t he might "destr9 Y th e works of
the devil."
Very few did understa nd this. Some
of hi s close friends, see ing that hi s
testimony was rebuk ed a nd tha t u nbeli ef, Ma rx ism and ~ I as
stru ggle
more a nd more prevail ed in the ex isting uni o ns, urged him to start a Christian organ iza tio n. However, Klaas
Kater hesita ted. Only 251 years later, on January 3, 1876, under the
stim ulu s o[ the revolution ary action
of the Ge neral \ 'Vorkers' Federation,
a meeting was held in Amsterdam
a nd Th e Netherla nd s ' Vorkers· Association " Pa trimonium" was establish ed, which on March 2, 1880 b ecam e a nation-wide o rganization. The
nam e referred to the Pa trimon y, the
H eritage of the Fathers, wh ich was
and is the Christian faith accord ing
to the Confession of Faith of the
C hri stian C hurch in the Neth erlands.

Theory and Practice
"ITe have enl arged on the above historic fac ts as up till now many Christia n workers, ofttimes backed u p b y
their religious lea ders, advocate the
idea tha t the C hristian workers
should join the general or " ne u tra l"
unions so as to exercise in them a
Christi a n infl uence. Kl aas Kater tried
to do tha t. But he fail ed. And everyone who has u·ied it or who will try
it, h as fail-ed or is bound to fail, un less th e preva ilin g or adopted principle is th e vVord of God . The soca ll ed n eutra l union is no t neutral,
beca use it does not accep t the only
prin cipl e wh ich ca n improve the
world a nd ca n improve society,
namely the princip le o f the new li fe,
which is in J esus Christ, in his Cross
and in hi s Resurrection. E very Christian worker, who w ill try in joining
a neutra l union .to introd uce th at
principle will be di sappointed, as
Klaas Ka ter \,;as .
There is much to tempt one in the
idea of having one orga ni zation for
all workers. Many sp iri tual leaders
in all the countries of the world h ave
advocated tha t and ma ny workers
ha ve fo ll owed their adv ice. T he unity
of the
working cl ass has always
been propagated by Marxists, by Natio nal Socialists, by Comm uni sts. It
belongs to the philosophy of the labor movem ents. However, i t h as
n ever been reacil ed, nation a ll y nor in-

ternat ion ally. In Great Brita in a lone
they have reached that stage but at
the expense of a certa in labor force
which is seceded from the Church.
The question of unity in the wo rld,
which fascin a tes the hea rt of mankind, is a Christia n idea and is in na te in all men. T he tower of Bahel was a token o f th e unity ma nkind
was aim ing at. However, that which
is all importa n t is the question o n
what basis unity ca n be reached. That
foundation , that bas is, can on ly be
Jesus Christ. Th e sfJ/it in the labor
movement was caused by those rvho
dislike that fo undat ion. Tlt ey try t o
,·ega.in. unit), by afJplying com jn t.lsion.

Behind the Iron Curtai n there is one
stron g labor movement and everyo ne
in tll e Free "V odd a bhors the m ethods which are being used th ere to
reach that unity. But in th e Free
' !\lorld itself other mea!:ls of compu lsion are in opera tion, such as the
closed shop and the union shop. In
spite of thi s compu lsion no unity h as
been reached .
Among· Chr isti a n leaders of higher
education there are m an y who argue
that the Christi a n worker sho uld joi n
the "ge neral" or " n eutra l" unions to
exercise infl uence in them. M any
have done so but the o utco me h as delivered proof that theory and pra ctice are wid e apart. Instead of h avin g changed th e policies of the lin ions
these Christian men , a t least the bulk
of them, h ave cha nged in that they
turned away from the Christian life.
vVe recall a visit we once paid to
a man, w ho was a. member of a
Church anel at the same time a member of a " neutra l" unio11 . He was not
at home when we called, but we
ta lked with his wife. vVe asked h er
whether she was aware of what type
of un ion h er hu sba nd was a member.
Did she read th e weekly paper of
tha t union ? Her answer was: "Oh,
yes sir, as soon as tha t paper arrives,
I put it in the stove. I won't have him
read it!"
Many Christian workers d o so.
Some times they are proud of tba t a t·
titude. If YO ll talk with them they
say: "Oh, b ut J don' t read their (!i
paper a nd I don' t go [0 their meetings!" In this co nnection we cann ot
help thinking of the Parable of the
Pounds: "A nd a nother came, say ing,
(Concluded on jJage 29)
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Book Review

"Toward a Reformed Philosophy"
by ROBERT D. KNUDSEN
Young, William, TOWARD AREFOHMED PHILOSOPHY. Grand Rapids, Piet Hein Publishers. 1952.
155 pp.
Reformed
people
in America
should rejoice at the publication ot
this slender volume. Before its appearance there was no easy access to
a survey in English of the development of the new Calvinistic philos ·
ophy, the Philosophy of the .Idea of
Law, which h as been ta king shape at
the Free University of Amsterdam
for nearly three decades. For all who
are in teres ted in the Ca lvinistic world
and life view this volume offers a
rapid bu t penetrating survey of the
development and some of the problems of this new system.
In a short while some of the most
important writings of this school
will appear in English translation.
Even with their publication, however, there will be nothing in our
language to take the place of Dr.
Young's work, even though there will
be abundant material for the English
speaking r eader who wishes to become acquainted with this philosophy. The reason for this is that
Dr. Young compresses within a short
compass not only a survey of the work
of Dooyeweerd and Vollenhoven but
also a review of the thought leading
up to their attempt to construct a
radical Christian philosophy and a
treatment of both sympathetic and
unsympathetic criticisms leveled at
their work. Dr. Young-'s book, therefore, has a unique place, and its publication in slightl y modified form,
even eight years after it was written
as a thesis for Union Theological
Seminary, New York, should b e welcomed by all who are interested in
the progress of Reformed thinking.
Dr. Young shows that this attempt
to form a radical Christian philosophy is something novel. Because of
their return to the Biblical way of
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thought, the R eformers, and especially Calvin, opened the way for the development of a real Protestant philosophy. However, they did not develop such a philosophy. 'Wherever
they passed beyond exegesis of the
Script ures they fell back on philosophies which were not typjcally Protestant. A(ter the period of the Reformation even the Reformed, who
were in the best posit ion to develop
a philosophy hecause of Calvin's pure
grasp of th e Christian world view, fell
into a Protestan t Scholasticism. Dr.
Young ci tes the premature a ttempts
of Ramus and Alsted to form a Christian philoso phy, but by faT the most
were content to be Chr.i stian in their
th eology and to borrow from other
so urces when it came to philosophical
questions. In England, for instance,
tllere was a mi xture of Scholasticism
with Locke's empi~cal
method. The
Reform ed were not awa re that their
position contained the clue to a radically Christian philosophy (p. 35).
'''lith Abraham Ku yper the situation changed. Though he did not
succeed altogether in breaking with
the traditional phil osoph y h e neve rtheless developed id eas tha t po inted
the way. H e rea lized th e need for
obtaining a true, transcendent position as starting point for philosophy
(p. 48): he developed the idea that
sin also affects the. mind of man and
consequently hi s thought (p. 56) ; he
found an organic connection between
fa ith a nd knowledge, so that faith
was seen as undergirding knowledge
(p. 59); he originated the idea of
faith as a function of hum an nature,
which involves the position that all
human life is led by faith, whether
this faith be true or false (p. 59£.);
he stressed the antithesis between tb e
regenera te and unregenerate con ·
sciousness, and held that there was a
two-fold developm ent of science,
Christian and non-C hristian (p. 62) ;

and he initiated the idea of spheresovereignty, which he did not limit
to tlle social spheres, bu t regarded as
a principle for other aspects of the
cosrrios as well (p. 68).
Between Kuyper ane! Dooyeweerd,
notwithsta ndine- the greatness of Reformed thinke~s
in the Netherlands
and the fact that they eng'aged in
philosophical inquiry, many of the
insights of Ku yper were lost to sight.
Bavinck, vVoltjer, and Hepp tended
to synthesize with non-Christia n philosophy and to obscure the antithesis
that Ku yper developed. Nevertheless, Dr. Young finds them significant
for the d evelopment of this new philosophy in their a ttempt to give Calvinism expression in terms of the
modern situation. Neither could th e
new philosophy have developed apart
from the theological work of Kuyper
and Bayinck.
Further, they laid
great stress on Calvinism as a world
and life view, and spoke for the
necess i ty of applying this world view
in all walks of life. Finally, the y
actu all y philosophized in no m ea n
fashion. But the best of Kuyper's
followers fa iled to give the same incisive expression to the ReIonned
principles that characterised Kuyper's
Stone L ectures deli ve recl at Princeton
Seminary (p. 95) .
-With Dooyeweerd there began a
sys tematic and tborough attempt to
construct
a
typically Reformed
philosophy. Since we could not hope
to gil'C even the bare outlin es of thi s
system, we must refer the reader to
Dr. Young-'s work itself. But we can
point out the importance of the
sc ientific labor that has gone into the
formu lation of this philosophy. It is
the result of years of the most painstaking' and concentrated intellectual
effort, and its posi tions have been developed only after deep study of various special sciences and a vigorous
wrestling with the deepes t problems
in several important philosophical
schools. The res ult is a monumen t
to sustained intellectual e [ f 6 r t.
,,,l hether a.l1 the resu its of this though t
are acceptable is a matter for debate.
The authors themselves admit that
their positions, many of which are
orig'inal, are subject to revi sion as
they meet the test by fire of public
debate. The philosophy is in its in-

(Concluded on jJage 32)
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.........................................
AND TRUMPET heTewith presents the critical letters Teceived in Tesponse to the aTticle afJpem-ing in the
pTevious issue entitled "Note to a
SeminaTY PmfessoL" Th e letters
have not been edited.

TORCH

Letters to the Editors

24 March, 1953

Editorial Committee,
Reformed Fellowship Inc.
I have read your published
Note to me and wish to say
that I am making reply to it
in the April issue of the R eformed Journal, to which I
am pleased to refer you and
your readers.

Sincerely,

HENRY STOB

The Editorial Committee of Torch

and TrumjJet,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
DEAR BRETHREN:-

"Vith much interest I have read
your "Note to a Seminary Professor."
I have taken note of the fact that in
your Editorial Note you have tak en
great pains to indicate that your aim
is not to embarrass Dr. Stob nor to
impugn his orthodoxy. You furth er
enumerate some of the excellent work
of Dr. Stob in which he set forth the
antithesis in its bearing on Christian
education. It wou ld a ppear to me
that the mere recollection of these
writings shou ld have mild e you ex ceedingly caut ious against reading
into Dr. Stob's article "Note to a College Freshman" the sort of thing
which you attribute to him. You are,
and rightly so. " l\uite jealous for the
accuracy of the op ini ons" Dr. Stab
renders in view of his important position at the Sern in ary. I agree with
you that we ought to be able to carry
on this type of disclISS.ion in which
you engage on a high level.
However, I am
rant for sending
to a Seminary
world over the

at a l uss to find waryour article: " Note
Professor" into the
sign ature of three
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persons, who designate themselves
"The Editorial Committee of the Reformed Fellowship." If we are debating matters of princ ip le, as you assert, and this is "not the eruption oC
a feud, " would your purpose not have
been served ever so much better if
one individual had written this article
and published it over his lone signature? I am persuaded that the method which you, after "wrestling long"
decided to pursue is not a desirable
one. Jt tends to group formation in
the church which I , together with
you, hold dear and for whose puri ty
you and T are jealous.
It has also struck me that there is
no indication whatsoever in the article
that anyone of th e signatories of the
"Note to a Seminary Professor" conferred in any way with Dr. Stab except to secure his consent to republish
in T. and T. the " Note to a College
Freshman."
Perhaps you will say
that you were under no obligation to
cia so sin ce Dr. Stab had written for
the puhlic in the Re£orined Journal.
Still, it a ppears to me that such a
conference wou ld have cleared up
man y difficulties and removed many
objections. It is a fa ct. is it not, that
you speak appreciatively about some
salient passages in the article of Dr.
Stob? It is my conviction that if you
had interpreted the rest of the article
in the light of these commended statements you could not have com e to the
conclusions at which you arrive in
your article. Dr. Stab said: "To un derstand ourselves, to understand the
world, to truly understand anything
at all, we must take position neither
in the individual nor in the race,
neither in sophistic intelligence nor
in human rationality, but in the
Truth himself, which is . meant b y
taking on the mind of Christ." It is
in the light of this important and
weigh ty sentence that I interpreted
a ll the rest of the article, and then 1
find that many of the objections

which you register melt as snow before the February sun. Also the statement at the end of Dr. Stab's article:
"to be shaped by the Word and Spirit
and the whole creation of God in
conformity with the mind of Christ,
to be fashioned anew in the image
and likeness of God," as the goal of
educati o n indicates beyond doubt
that Dr. Stab could not mean that
the process of acq uain ting oneself
with th e "broader Mind of man"
could take place apart from the controlling inHuence of Word and Spirit.
I do not know whether, or how, Dr.
Stab will a nswer objections to specific
statements in his article. I only wish
to call to your attention tha t the logic, with which you infer and deduce
from certain statements of Dr. Stab
an erroneous view of Christian higher education, cannot stand the test at
the statements of Dr. Stab" which you
heartil y approve. I know that you
say, that these statements are nullified
by the stru cture of tbe article and b y
other statements in the Note to a College Freshman. But, brethren, did it
not occur to you th a t both log'ic and
charity should compel you to interpret a ll tbe rest of the article in the
light of the great affirmations of Dr.
Stab, which you also laud?
It appears to me that if this had
been done, you wou ld not have come
to such absurd conclusions as to say
that: " Reduced to its simplest terms
your argument, it seems to us.
amounts to stating' that Christian education means the adding of courses
in Bible and Chapel exercises to the
regular courses which we have in
common with all m inds bent on getting an education." I stand amazed
that you can say such things when Dr.
Stob plain ly states : "Here, then is
the goal of education: to be shaped
by the ' !\Tord and Spirit and the
whole of God's creation into conformity with the mind of Christ, to be
fashioned anew in the image and like-
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ness o f God," I for one ca n not believe that Dr. Stab wou ld h old that
such a goal ca n be achie ved wi dlOut
its be ing a n integra l part and determinative factor in the entire process
of edu cation , His very definitions,
which you a lso commend, require
this, A lso the publ ish ed addresses o r
Dr. Stab, to which you refer in your
editorial note, would argue for su ch
interpreta lion of hi s "Note to a Co llege Freshman," I am convinced that
you r articl e has not given due weight
to the ringing and clear affirmations
of Dr. SlOb, affirmations to which I
have repeatedly referred in thi s letter. Did your article concern on e
from my own hand it would grieve
me to h ave my critics place so great
emphasis on the stn/ctt/'re of my
articl e, And this the more so sin ce
the cri ticism co mes n ot from a n in dividu a l bu t from a grouj), as is evident from the signature of your
article,
I do not doubt that yo u mean to
debate issues, not personal ities or
jou rn als, However, the heading of
your article is hard ly in accord with
this claim, At any rate, if you felt
co nstrai ned to write, whv not under
the heading:
lotes on '''No te to a
Co ll ege Freshman"?
Fraternally yOU1'S,
\ I\TM, H AVIORK AMP
ED ITOR I AL NOT E::-

With TcgaHI to Rev , H avel'!wmf/s letter we would make th e
following obsemations:
1. Th e suggested aitemative title
for 0111' article has considerab le
mel'it, in OUr judgment.
2, A good se'r mon 01' argument
or an · efJeclive statement Of a case
is much like a well-constnicted
building. They all have a single
consistent architectural mot it, and
the structure of the argum ent or
sernwn or building bean th is out
at evny significant point. This is
also tnu at Dr. Stab's lJ1"ief articlp
"Note to a College Freshman," I 1'I
ow- judgment t his important
though b1-ie[ article was not charactel-ized by one consistent C Ill'istian aJ'chitectural motif. We wel'e
and aloe j)e1'Suaded that theTe aTe
two motifs, two a1'chitectuml jJattems in that article, with the major
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I)(nt of the aJ,ticle governed by a
[ann of thinking with which we
have al1'eady eXjJ1'essed 01/1' dissatisfaction_ The1-efore, in our judg1I1ent th e excellent statements aj)pem'ing at the end of D1'. Stab's
aJ,ticle (statements also Tefe1Ted to
by R ev. H aveTkamp) do not nulli[y the dual a:rchitectw'e of his aJ-gument, lVe doubt that (! preacher
in (! truly Refo'r med ChuTch cou.ld
get by with a sermon in which he
'/)Teached in an un-Refol"Tned vein
[01' the lal'ger i)(ll-t of his eUol-t and
then concluded with a few 1Jointed
an d positively Calvinistic statements , We don't l'ecommend the
IJw cedure,
3, Rev, Have11wm.jJ feels that
charity did not govem th e jJublications of 01.11" "Note to a Seminal),
PrufessoL" A t the same time it
seems obvio1iS that the bl'other
doubts the sincerity and/or the
va lidity of Otlr intwduct01)' ediI.orial note, Is this an illl/stmtion
of the chal'i ty the b1'OtheT feels was
la ckin g on our r'art?
4, Rev, HaVf'l'!wmjJ is i1l eHor
w hen he states 'rather unkindl), that
the edit01'ial committee " designat e
themselves" as stich, Th is cnmmittee was duly designated as such by
the R eformed Pellowship ,
5, R ev , H aVeT!w111jJ is seriously
in en'or when he concludes that no
one "o f the signatories of th e 'No te
to a Sernin{/.1"y PWfes.wr' con/el-red
in any way wit h D l". Stab excep t to
sewre his consent to l-ep1.lblish in
T. and T. the 'Note to (I College
Freshman'," As a matte)" of fact
one of th e signatoTies went to see
D1". Stab twice, A t the [IHt visi t
D1". Stab was infol"Tned that the
publication of an al,ticle taking issue with his "Note" was contemIJlated and the mattel' was fully
and amicably discussed', At th e
second visit Th, Stab was given au
a.dvance cojry of OUT al,t icle and he
was asked for jJennission to 1-eimblish his Ol'iginal "No te" in TORCH
AND TRUMPET,

GENTLEMEN:

Effective imm edi ate ly p lease discon tinu e sending The Torch and
Trumpet to the above address, eve n
thoug'h my subscription still ha s a

few months to run , My decision to
cancel this subscr ipti on was made
after cons iderable thought a nd is
based on the attitude a nd ed itorial
be nt which your publication is taking.
Mo re particul arly I feel that the recent issue in which an insidio us attack h as been made aga inst Professor
Henry Stab is far from the intent of
you r publicat ion as la id down in yo ur
first issue, Your editorial attitude
cloaked in the gu ise of maintaining
p urity of do ctrine will eve ntually
cause more di ssens io n in the Christi an Reformed Church than the so
called errors of interpretation whi ch
you supposed ly are attempti ng to
con-eel.
Res/Nctfl/II), yours,
B ERNARD H , VELZEN, PH,D_
EDITORIAL NOTE:-

ReCfuest granted,
on the next letter.

See COllllllent

SIRS:

Reg'ard for th e Reformed tradition,
for the truth , and for jonrna listic
ethics, as well as concern (or the good
reputation of a good man, prompt me
to protes t your recen t 'Letter to a
Seminary Professor.'
[ do not wish to d ebate the iss ue
involved in you r articl e itselF, fo r r
believe that to d o so wo u ld be to
grant your conception of argumentation, which , in my poorly informed
view, seems to be that an argu ment,
even if unsought and unprovoked by
an original pa rty, must nevertheless
be laun ch ed, even if the la unching'
requires first the erection of a straw
man who shall represent the origina l
man's point of view or thesis, which
straw man is then to be d emo lished
nea tl y, This, on my view, is your
method, and I protest it. Yo u have
either misread Professor Stob's articl e,
and are merely misgu ided, or have rebuilt it for yo ur pu rposes,
(As a
case in point: yo u accuse Professor
Stob of positing a 's upercess ion theory' of education; but this ca nnot be
drawn from hi s article, a nd to fl ay
him for its presence is pure casuis try,)
Your journal istic ethi cs are debata ble, I feel, for you h ave prefixed
you r attack with a 'humbl e' protestation of friendliness for your victim,
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which is eas ily seen through and
which mitiga tes not one whit the obvious personal nature of your article.
"Methinks the lady ((and the Edi·
torial Committee)) doth protest too
much."
Pl ease do not constru e this letter
as a personal attack on yourselves or
you r va I ua ble pa per. These are, as
you ca n see, mere ly personal reflectio ns of a week's vintage, and I wish
to register them. I p ray that yo ur
se nsibilities may he mended, and thaL
no more of thi s kind of thing ma y
appear in your paper.
Since1'ely yow's,
CEORCE G. HARPER, J R.
E DI TORIAL NOT E : -

We regre t that MT. H arper obviousl), intel'jJl'ets our (I.1·ticle in a
highly pe1"Sonal way. Sin ce such an
intel'p1'etation is the IJo/(I.1· opposite
of Ol/r intent and eUo'rt, we can
hardly comm en t fm·ther on his
lett er.
DEAR R EV. PI

ERS~

' IA:

I hal'e been a constant read er of
"Torch a nd Trumpet" sin ce its ince ption, and wil l say that there has
bee n m uch that I have en joyed. It
is with Illuch sorrow that [ m ust now
protest a nd question the propriety of
placing before th e pub lic the article
"Note to a Seminary Professor" at
this time. just before the Calvin College an d Sem in ary Board of Trustees
meets to make reappointments and
new ones. I gra nt t hat the shon
art icle of Dr. Henry Stob in the Septe mber issue of tbe " R eformed J ournal" left some questions which 1
th ink he wou ld have bee n glad to
a nswer. T hi s three-pronged attack
looks too much like a smea r campa ign , which h as no pl ace in C hris·
t ian E thi cs nor in "Torch and
T rumpet.· '
Y OU1"S in the j\!Iastel"s sel'vice,

.I ACOB

E. F EENSTRA

E DITOR IAL NOT E:-

We too regl'et that OUI' debate
with Dr. Stab's (I.1·ticle aP1Jeared in
the FebntaTY issue of our magazine. We would have prefcITed to
publish it in the December issue.
Bu t that was made i'l11.j:tOssible by
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the p1"010nged absence f-rom the
city of one member of the Editorial
Committee. It wou ld have been
much "wiser" to publish ow'
article in the Dece'l11bel' issue, because by pub lishing in the Feb1"Uary numbel' we invited a Iype of
intapl'etation of our effort wh ich
was nevel' intended.
A t th e same time we do n ot caTe
to deny that we wan ted to /mblish
openly ow' disagreement wi th D1".
Stob's views as expressed in th e
aI·tide in question, so that the
chu.rch at lm-ge and the trustees
of Calvin College and Sem.in(!1"),
as well might know our convictions
in the matta . So jJel'suaded aTe
we of th e COlTectness of OUT criticism of the (!1·ticle in quest ion that
we will hold to OUT conviction even
as we become the object of epi thets
like "sme(!1' campaign."

they and we need each other for
strength.
I s there not room for
some differences within the R eformed fr am ework of thinking?

Sinceldy,
\ I\TI LLIAM DIEPH U IS
EDITORIAL NOT E:-

M1". D iephuis's opinion of th e
method used in 0111' debate with
Dr. Stab is dilu tly connected with
his opinion of th e significan ce Of
the issue wised in 0111' arlicle . If
the issue is as insignificant as Ml'.
Die/J/w is thinks it is, then obviously th e method used was out of 0'1'del'. If th e issue is as impo·r tant as
we think it is (see note on /nevious lett el) , th en the wh ole qll estion of th.e m ethod em/Jloyed ill
joining th e debat e becom es quit e
secondQ.1")' and even teTl iwy .

A

G EN TLElVl EN :

I am wr iting to you to express m y
disapproval of yo ur 'Note to a Seminary Professor ' in the last issu e of
the Torch and T rumpet. I doub t
very mu ch whether yo ur leng th y and
'weighty' criticism of th e Professor's
brief 'Note to a .Colleg-e Fresh man '
is of an y real sig ni fica nce. It seems
you are making- a big fuss abo u t littl e
or no thing - a mo unta in o f a mol ehill. Possi bl y I am wro ng. But I object especia ll y to th e way in wh ich
it is done. \ l\Te h ave had eno ugh of
this type of journ a lism in th e 'Ban ner' of late years. Our Reformed
commu nity needs discussion and d ebate - but with to lerance, and no
presumptuous heresy-h unt ing. \ 'Vh y
co uld yo u not h ave simply gone
about di scussing the iss ues - if there
be such - without all the fanfare a nd
the hull aba lloo, whi ch to ma ny of
your readers ca nnot h elp but create
the impress ion tha t our n ew Professor in the Semin ary doesn't quite
know wh at h e is talki ng about. You
profess to want to keep personaliti es
o u t of the discussion, bu t yo u are not
do ing th at with thi s type of presentation. The Reformed witness in the
Ne therl ands seems LO h ave suffered
mu ch from just such acrimonious a nd
stuffy discussion, that leads onl y to
division and endless bicker ings; wh en

GENE RAL OBSERVATJ ON: -

In all kindliness we wou ld lay
bef01"e ow' cri tics a gen en/.l observation which we believe to be m.anifestl), /)eT tinent at this point.
Those who have Iw d in timate acquaintance with stmgp;les in a
numbeT of American church es in
recen t decades have often tak en
nole of a ce1·tain fairl y consist en t
tY/Je of (!1·gument. I n su ch stntggles
(lik e that of Dl·. Machen and his
colleagtbes in the Pl'esbyterian
ChU1"ch U.S.A.) th e effoTt was constan tly put forth to play down 01·
com.pletely dism iss th e do ctl'inal
issue and to give prominence to
qu estions of m ethod and procedure . The wising of a question
of j:J'rinciple was 1'egularly construed as a peTSonal mMter, (n
was alJjJraised solely in the light
of th e rne thod used to ge t at the
qtlestion of /Jl·inriple. In other
wOTds, ques tions having to do " 'ith
the /xlsons in volved in the debate
were give" pl'iorit), over questions
of tl"u th.. We cannot helf) oiJse1"1ling that this type of a/J/Jroach to
an issue of /)1"inci/Jle is plainly in
evidence in seve rnl of the leIten
of OUI" c1"i tics. Tn all good will and
sincerity we ask 01/1' aitics to l·efleet upon th is genel'al obseTVotion.
EDITO RIAL COMMITrEE
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Readions to Disaster

The Theology of the
February Flood
by JOHN VRIEND
HE storm whi ch struck Holland
on · the ni gh t of J anu ary 31 h ad
leth a l power in its lu ngs. It was as il:
a milli on demo ns started blowing at
the dikes and su cceed ed in cracking
them. One hid eo us drama afte r an oth er trickles in to Dutch tea co m'ersation as evacuees spread through the
country: ho uses whose attics wlere
pack ed with ,,·omen, an d babies, and
old I:olks, coll a psed - w i th hel p a
hund red yards away
people
cl ingi ng to ea vestro ugh s w ith their
bodi es d a ngling in the sw irling wa ter
until th eir b lue knu ckles gave way
. . .; young a nd o ld , clad on ly in
nigh t-clothes, spen ding a night and a
d ay in treetops. . . God, the Father,
seemed to b e asleep on tha t black
ni gh t.
The logic o[ the storm, acco rding
to some, ' prescr ibed a bold ir not a
bitter athe ism. To them th e storm
was an unfortun ate combin at ion of
wind a nd hi gh water - and nothing
else. The storm spoke and sa id: "I
am omnipotent." The storm spoke
and the peopl e prayed, bu t their
prayers co llld n o t p ierce the storm .
G od was not around to hear their
prayers. Proal? Proof is easy: the
hou se collapsed, the blu e kn u ckles
no longer h eld. To Christian s also
the storm spoke - b ut it spoke in
many languages. To some it spoke
the simple langu age of judgment and
to others a Morse code of signs and
wo nders. Some h eard the vo ice of
God in the wi nds and others heard
mainl y tht:' speech of the o ld Serpent.

T

Unwholesome Reactions
Many of th e islanders themselves,
whose th eology h as been traditionall y
somewh a t passive and joyless, felt
they h ad fall en in to th e hands of
God " breath in g threaten ing and
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sla ughter. " T hey Eel t they were b·ut
match sti cks tossed illlO the Co nsuming Fi re, forgett in g th<lt God cared
eve n [or th e sparrows all the nIght of
J a nu ary 3] . T h e storm , so ran th eir
reasoning, was God 's curse on Zeeland 's co ll ective infid elity to him.
T he situ a tion was as tra nspa rent to
them as a p iece of simpl e a rithm eti c.
Said one man, " \IV'e are but cb y
which God scrapes o f[ his fingers."
I t is tru e th at the Bible pos its a
con n ection be twee n the evil that
comes [rom w ithin - as brewed in
our hearts - and th e evil that comes
from witho u t - in the form of disasters. There is a connection between
eating forb idden fr ui t and the thorn s
and thi stl es which grow a bo ll t one·s
feet. But i[ this corrhect ion was tran sparent when history was young, it is
certa inl y no longer transparent now
that hi stor y h as .ri pe ned.
J ob's
friends erred so ser ious ly at this point
that God rebuked them a nd d ema nded Job 's intercession for them . They
sinned in sim ply equ at ing di saster
with judgmen t; they ened in thinking th at .Ta b's situation was transparent. Chr ist's di sciples comm itted
the same error when they asked co ncerning the blin d man: " R abbi, who
sinned, this man , or his paren ts, that
h e should be born blin d?" T h ey
suppose th ere are but two poss ibilities
here: either this ma n committed
some prenatal sin, or his parents are
But .Tesus und ercuts
respons ible.
their ra ti on alism, "Neither did this
ma n sin , n or his parents: h u t th at
the works of God should be mani fest
in him" (Joh n 9: 1-12). The bli nd
man's si tu ation, says Ch rist, is n ot
transparen t.
Behind it lies God's
high intent to glorify himself, and
through it runs the devil's intent to
detract from God's g lory.

T h e reader will not ice that 1 have
presumed to classify th is reaction of
some very devo ut folk s as un wh olesome. It is not unwhol esome, of
co urse, to fee l small and to feel si nful in the face of catasu-ophic disp lays of God 's power. Th is reaction
becomes unwholesome onl y, it seems
to me, if one p in poi nts th e si n and
hence localizes the judgment
whet her in th e case of .J ob, the blin d
ma n, or the Sou thwestern isla nd s of
Holland. vVe may n ot act as if we
have a perso nal copy a t God's Counse l in our private possess ion.
Ad mirers of Karl Barth spoke of
the sea as represen tative of all th e
forces of ch'aos whi ch constantl y
threaten the peop le of God.! The y
pointed to th e h a ppy conditi on of th e
n ew h eaven and the n ew earth from
whi ch the terror of the sea will have
been removed \R ev. 21: 1) . T h e emphasis was on God 's struggle with,
and ultim ate victo ry over, the titanic
powers of chaos. Si nee th ese articles 2
were written in the contex t of current
d isaster, one co uld not h elp concluding tha t God fought (rnd lost the battle of the dikes on th at g-rim Saturda y night no t so lo ng ago. All the
tex ts quoted , however, and there
were Ill a ny (Ge n. 1:9· 10; Ps. 33 :7;
Ps. 104:5-9; J o b 38 :8- 11 , etc.), point
to God 's comp lete power over the sea.
The sea, for all its savager y, lies inside tbe orb it of God's providence.
Or, if not, how could God's people
be comforted ? They are profoundl y
concerned about the a u thorship o(
the disaster. If Chaos took from
them father, or mother, or chil dren ,
there is littl e comfort in I.he prospect
of a n eVJ h eaven a ncl a new earth
swept clean of Chaos. For if the wild
sea does not carry out God's will now
there is no guara ntee that Chaos will
not, on some fi n e su nlit day in the
hereafter, spllrt up also on the n ew
earth. People h ave a ri ght to fin a l
guaran tees tha t "to them that love
Gocl all things work togeth er for
g·oocl." They have a right to that
guarantee, no, not beca use God is 1111 der oblit(a tion to them , but because
God has bound himself to them by
th a t prom ise.
1. Cf. Til de Woaqsc!wol, Feb. 6, "Het geweld
van het water als tekcn/' a condensed translation
of Barth's Church Dogmatics III, 1, pages 161·
166.
2. The "HC 1-V0 1"1 nd \ Veckblacl" had the game
s1:lIlt.
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Wholesome Reactions
The thou ghts of m a ny ministers,
who were conscious that there was no
special bulletin from h eaven to cover
the event, turned to the TowerofSiloam incident recorded in Luke 13.
The tower crashed and, in two seconds, mixed its bricks with the dead
bodies of eighteen men standing or
working in its shade . People shuddered - and b"eg-an their comparisons.
Joe ben-Saul had d one this, and
David ben-Simeon h ad done that,
and the people of Zceland put all
their tru st in dikes. No wonder the
tower caved in; no wonder the dikes
broke. Came Christ's reaction: don't
imagine for a minute that these men
who are still hasking in the sunlight
had worse records tha n you people
of Jerusalem. Indeed, the tower fell
in God's providence; indeed, the men
were sinners; hut unless you people
- whether in Jeru salem , Amsterdam,
or Grand Rapids - change your
minds drastically yo u will likewi se
perish. Perhaps Christ thought of the
Sack o( Jeru salem which took place
about forty years later. Then the
temple crashed and all the towers fell
on a people who·, by and large, had
not repented .
The storm was at leas t a warning
to all, in Holland and in the whole
wide world, that th ey mu st turn to
God and put their hope on him before the evil day come. The crashing tower of Siloam proclaimed, not
the gu il t of a few, bu t the grievous
guilt of all.
Another theme for many sermons
was the incomprehen sible suffering
of Job. For us who have God's commentary on the disasters which struck
Job, waH' upon wave, the curtain of
God's Counsel h as been briefly lifted.
W'e are permitted a glimpse into
heaven where Sata n , among the sons
of God, g-ets what we might call the
chance of a lifetime. '''I re notice that
God takes the initiative - "Hast thou
considered m y servant Job)" - and
that the devil is permitted to tes t hi s
perverted expla n a tion of Job's righteousness_ Both God and devil, the
one subordinate to the Other, are operative in the terrors which envelop
Job.
Some preachers stressed the devil's
part in the sufferings of the Hood victims and other's God's part. One
cou ld observe a definite tension here
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- the slightes t intrusion of a fal se
dilemma - but no definite clashes.
Another favorite text, and w ith it
I shall close, was:
"Thy way was in the sea,
And thy paths in the great
A nd thy foots teps were not
Thou leddes t th y people like
By the hand of Moses and

waters,
known.
a flock,
Aaron."

(Ps. 77 :19, 20 )

SOCIAL PROBLEM
(Con tinu.ed

1'·Om.

jJage 23)

Lord , hehold, h ere is m y pound,
which I have kept laic! up in a napkin ."
The grea t Reformer of Switzerland Zwingli said to the men of his
tim e: " For God's sake do som ething
courageous."
Klaas Kater showed
tha t courage. Is that the same spirit
as is shown by Christian workers in
this country who join the neutral
unions?
Some people, who know something
of the spiritual struggle in the Netherlands, say that the Christian labor
movement in that country was established because Dr. Abraham Kuyper,
the man o( the antithesis, was behind
it.
This is not tru e!
To the contrary, Dr. Kuyper was
opposed to a split in the labor movement and to the starting of Christian
unions. He also was a theorist in this
respect and it was not before the First
Christian Social Congress that he
supported " Patrimonium." In (a ct,
a close relationship between Dr.
Abraham Kuyper a nd the Christian
labor movement has never existed.
Dr. Ku yper was a church leader and
a politician, a theologian and a scholar, a philosopher and a publicist, but
he was not, and has never shown himself to be a social leader.
As a politician and as a publicist
he h as surely done much pioneering
in social matters, but with the Christian labor movement he had no relation. However, his leadership was
recogn ized w hen he was ;isked to presid e o ver the First Christian Social
Congress in 1891 when he gave an
opening address which is still now of
significance for Christian social action .
In our next contribution we hope
to en large upon this Congress and
its consequences.

RESURRECTION WITNESSES!
(Continue d from. page 17)

a ny ma n's lahor. Then all labor, all
culture, would be lost. 11ut Paul
has shown tha t the world is created
and controlled by God. God thl"Ough
Christ and his resurrection has redeemed the world _ God through
Christ will therefore take his redeemed people to himself. He will
certa inly r aise them up at the last
day. No power on earth can stop
him from doing so. Are not all the
powers of nature serva nts of his will?
Christ, r es urrect ion's first fruit, will
take to himself those who witness to
his resurrect ion. Of thi s there can
be no doubt. Those who are truly
a bsorbed in the work of the Lor d
have a full assurance that they will be
raised into the presence of their Lord.
(d) Don't, counsels Paul, look any
longer to the wisdom of the world.
Don ' t look in part at the wisdom of
Gael and in part at the wisdom of
the world. Look always and only to
the wisdom of God. For doubt is sin.
God's ex istence is not fYrobable . His
promises are not jJ)"oiJably true. The
question is not whether there will be
immortality. In his conscience every
ma n knows that h e h as been m ade by
G od and tha t on e day he will be
ca lled to give an account of: his life
to God. The issue is therefore this:
\I\Till yo u be resurrected unt.o life or
unto dea th? Those who a re witnessbearers to the resurrection of Christ
are righteou s before Gael. Onl y such
believing' witnesses shall r ece ive the
cr';w n of righteousness . But they
shall surely receive it. Don't waste
your energy douhting. M y beloved
brethren, you are what you are as
those that know whom they h ave believed and are fully persu aded that
he is able to keep that which they
have committed unto him against
that day.
" \'Vherefore, m y beloved brethren,
be ye steclfast, unmoveable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord,
fora smuch as ye know that your labor
is not vain in the Lord."
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Introducing: C.C.A.

THE CALVINISTIC CONCEPTION OF LIFE:

Its

Consequences
by STEVEN HARKEMA

4. LT HO UG H

~

the Ca lvinisti c C ul ture Association has held severa l
meetings this p ast year in conn ectio n
w ith th e drafting of :.\ Declara tion of
Prin cip les a nd a description of o ur
\'Vork Progra m, the p ublication o f
the d ocum ent whi ch follows this in trod uction means that the rea l act ion
o f th is new organ ization is just now
ge tting und er way.
i\Te are h a ppy to sta te that sin ce
the propaganda meeting h e ld in
Febru ary the membershi p of e.C.A.
is stea dil y in creasing'.

Yet we ca n easil y und ersta nd tha t
many who became superficia ll y acquainted with C.C.A . a re a n xiou s to
know why this action had to be smrted a nd wh a t a im s anel futu re acl' ion
jt e n visio ns.
In the above-mention ed Declaratio n of Pr in cipl es one can fi nd a suffi cien tIl' cl ear expression of our co nv iction s, we be lieve. A nd in a rticl es
to co me we intend to enter more
d eepl y in to the various aspects o [ o ur
D eclara tion a nd " Vork Program. In
v iew of the present publication of
this ma terial we wish now to ofler a
short ex pl a nation 'o [ the reaso n [or
Qur act ion.

* *' *
' ,Ve do not hesitate to say tha t the
movement wh ich C.CA. h as initia ted
is co nsidered to be necessary because
it foll ows [rom the Calvinistic co nce ptio n of our li fe and task.
The first two things 'Vhich mu st be
considered in thi s conn ec ti on are:
\I\ lhat does the term Calv inism mea n?
a nd , ' ''That do we m ea n when we
sp ea k of cu ltw'e?
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It is ob'vious that if we are to use
these terms it is o f great importance
tha t we know Rrecisely what we wa nt
to express by u sing them, since it
seems to u s that the mea nings see n
in them b y many among us are not
always identical.

What is Calvinism?
Tru e Calvinism, we wo uld sta te, is
no t o nl y a particul ar interpre talio n
of Holy Scripture and a cer tain type
of ecclesiastical organization.
Ca lvini sm means also to be a world and
life view, whose interp re tati o n seeks
to cover every one of lite's spheres.
The true Calvi1iist as a result of
his basic view of life is bound to test
eve r y si ngle human cu ltural expressio n in th e light of the demands o f
Hol y Scripture. He h as a criti cal a ttitude at eve ry po in t of hum a n ex isten ce and action. His judgment as he
submits everything tha t appears w ithin hi s view to the dem an d of the
ord ina nces of God is a critica l j udgmen t. This is an inevita bl e resu l t of
the principle of obed ience whi ch has
been re-es tablished in his h eart by
the wo rking o f the Hol y Spirit.
The Calvinist, realizing that he is
a citi ze n o f the Kingdom of God by
virtu e o f the working of the Hol y
Spiri t a nel as a res ult of th e sav ing
work o f his Lord a nd Savior, Jesus
Christ, respects the w nst ituti o n of
tha t Kin gdom, the law of G od, as the
o nl y rule [or human life that is j ust ifi ab le under his Creator-God.
Accord ing to this co nceptioll o f
life he ca nnot be co nten t with a ny
ex pression of human li fe in the world

which is not based u pan or directed
to the ordinances wh ich God gave to
th e human race. Therefore his a ttitude cannot be merely one of n egati ve rejection tow ard every mancentered or godless cu lture, but his
entire life must cons titu te a strong effort for the development of a Godce n tered culture, tha t is, life in all its
dimensions must be consecra ted to
God a nd his Hol y L aw as revealed
in the infallible Bible.
Therefore the a ttitude o f the Calvinist towards life is antithetica l that is, positively to struggle fo r the
recogni tion of God's L aw, and, a t the
sa me tim e, to rejec t every an ti -Ch ristian or humanistic sys tem of life and
thought.
In th a t way he can be a sa ltin g salt
[n hum an societ y, in culltlral li fe.

What is Culture? '
vVe co n sider culture in the light
of the m anda te given b y the Crea tor
to m an in Paradise.
Accord ing to this ma ndate th e
d evelo pment of cu lture is a natural
impulse of man as creature; this activity is p art of his very ex isten ce,
and so his activities in eve r y sphere
of life must be seen in the light of
this ma nd ate g iven in Parad ise.
Even after the Fa ll into sin, God
by his common grace mad e it possibl e and inevitable for th e human
race to fulfill thi s mand a te in spite
of the principle 01 wickedn ess and
disobedience whi ch had begun to
reig n in the hear ts of men. Dr. Abrah am K uyper expressed it this way:
"Man fallen away from God must in
spite of his sin be su bserv ient to the
grea t d esign of God, na mely, the development of the world in its en ormou s possibilities and unexpected
secrets." And so we see that already
before the Flood ma nkind developed
a cui tu re, although it was no t to the
honor of the Creator.
Cu lture before the Fa ll was in the
ser vice of God, and it was therefore
a religiou s activity. After the Fall
culture is at bot tom still religious,
but i ts religion is fa lse re lig ion. '''' e
can see repea ted in th e culture of our
tim e the elements 0 1' tha t fa lse relig ion.
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Fundamentall y the culture o f the
n a tural man is a resistance against
the forces o[ destruction which h ave
co me into the world by his own sin.
C ulture on the part of the natural
m an is the expression of disobedient
pride against the Creator, a pride
which ever in cites him to greater effort and achievement. In cu ltura l
activity so described we ca n find as
a principal aim the overcoming o f
the curse with which God visited the
whole o[ crea ti on. In the development of cul ture we can witness the
terrible e lemen t of [ear in the hea rt
of ma n - fear for the curse which
is residen t in creation, for the results
of sin, for punishment and judgme nt
sure to come.
True cu lture is a serv ice o[ God .
Some day in the empire of the Antichrist there will arise a distorted
culture in whi ch mankind will be
co mpelled to worship " the beast." No
one shall be able in that time to bu y
or to sell w ithout h is mark.
That will be the fulfillment of the
false re li g·ion. Can we, Christians,
take part in the development of a
culture which is not b ased on the
or igin a l, Paradise mandate? M ay we
com promise with it?
T he true Calvinist a nswers No '
Are we then compelled to h ate or
d espise culture?
Aga in the Calvinist says No!
Calvinism has a message. A message n ot only as an evangel of "glad
tid ings" for the so ul , bu o also a message for man in his cultural activi ty.
The sav ing message which God gave
in Jesus Christ includes this claim:
J es us Christ is the only Savior of
human cu lture .
As believers, as Ch urch o[ Christ in
this worlcl, wh ere the sp irit of An tichrist comes in creasingly to manifestation taking possession of the hearts
of millions, we as co nfess iona l Chri s·
tians mu st determine wh at our att itud e towa rd liCe shall be. "Ve mu st
tak e for our own the mandate give n
in Parad ise also with respect to our
li fe h eTe in our time.
That is the tas k o f the C hristian as
he seeks to obey the commandm ents
o[ God.
And th a t is why we h ave organized
the C.C.A., whose pla tform and workprogram yo u find printed below.
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Declaration of Principles and Work Program of the
Ca lvinistic Culture Associafion
The C. C. A. accepts as the foundatIon
fOr its existence. the unchanging Word of
God, which it understands in the sense of
the Refo rmed Or Calvinistic confessions.

Furthe r, the C. C. A. acknowledges the
principles of Calvinism to be valid for all
the cu ltural life of mankind.
By culture here is meant the form in
wh ich men eXI)resS the several actio ns of
their life. That is, culture is v iewed as the

crystall ization of human life as this is expressed in spi ritual and moral standard s, in
re lig ion, natural tradition, in forms of
science and art, in legis lation and govenlment, in social, econom ic, and political systems, and in mutual relations among the

people.
The ai'ln of the C. C. A. is expressed in
the following Declm'ation of P·rinciples.
Declaration of Principles
I n the beginning GDd subjected

the

heaven and earth, which he had created, to
hi s holy o rdinances. As the realm of nature,

for example, is subj ect to his law for the
physical world, so the whole universe is
under the divine economy. Man was king
of the creation, crowned by his Creator

with respo nsibility.

The welfare of the

whole creation depended upon tile responsi-

ble acts of man.
We see the purpose of human life to be
that man, looking in faith to his Creator,

does the Creator's will, thus to glorify
God and en joy him forever. Only by a life
lived in accordance w ith the divine ordinan-

ces can man glorify the N arne of God.
From Holy Scripture we know that by
the wilful disobedience of Adam and Eve
the harmony between Creator and creature
as well as the harmol; y of the creation was

disturbed; that this principle of disobedience
worked through in the hearts of mell and
resulted in hatred toward God and the
neig hbor ; that God in his great mercy did
not di rectly deliver man and creation to
death and destruct io n but in the prom ise
of the woman's seed provided a way of

salvation for all who believe (which prumise
was f ulfill ed ill Chri st), a nd thus re-established the principle of obedience;
That, in addition, God in his common
grace checked s in and corruption in its
effect, by which means, notwithstanding
the element of wickedness in the heart of
man, a development o f the wo rld could take

pl ace.
Herewith is revealed the great contrast,
the A ntithes is, which ever has been since
Paradise and will continue to the wor ld's
end .

Thus we see in history the two-fold development of the human race; the working
o ut of the two principl es of obedience and
disobedience - the seed of the woman and

the seed of the se rpent - the chur ch and
the wo rld - the K ingdom of God and the

ultimate triumph of Christ, the Horseman

on the white horse. O ur calling in the
wo rld as citi zens of this Kingdom of God
lies in taking an active part in the battle

against the kingdom of Satan.

As church

we do this in preaching the Gospel to every
creature.

In the other areas of life we do it in
joining battl e with the spirit of this world,
the antichristian tendencies in the culture

of Our day. Against the principle of revolution we p reach the gospel; against the
lawlessness of

m

~)(te

rn

culture we preach

the ordinances of God for all aspects of
OlIf human existence.
A knowledge of these principles we v iew
as a requirement for every Christian. T he
complex relat ions in the entire cu ltu ral life
of human society demand, if our Calvinistic
life and world-v iew is to have any force

and relevance, thorough knowledge of those
rela tions and substantial study of the principles for human li fe contai ned in God's

Word.
The C. C. A . adopts the followillg viewpoints w illi rrspect to:
Marriage and Family
According to the clear teaching of Holy
Scripture, we are to see marriage as instituted by God. Based on this institution.
the fam il y is the o rganic strllcture of human
society, the God-orda ined pillar a nd cornersto ne of national life.
The breakdown of morals to be w itnessed
in our time degrades marriage, is a g reat
threat to the existence of fami ly life a nd
is directed to the destruction o [ our people's
v ital strength. In this connection we condemn
the system of Neo-Malthusianism wh ich
constantl y is ga ining ground. We reject
the arb itrary and systematic limitation o[
birth s (bi rth control) as being cont ra ry
to the divine command:
Be fruitful
and multi ply and replenish the earth. The
appl ication o f such practices therefore we
see as a despising of the divine blessing of
chi ldren, and thus as a scorning of the
covenant of g race, since God says : I am
thy God and the God of thy seed.
Reari n g and Education of Children
Since the in stitution of parenthood is the

God ordained agency to which authority
w ith respect to children has been bestowed ,
w e look upon the pare nts as responsible fo r
the rearing of thei r children. This rearing
find s its basis in the fa mi ly, its extension
in the instruction given in school. Such
instruction must be positively Christian, the

onl y kind justifiable in the light of the
promise made at baptism.

Social Organization
I n accordance with its antithetical ,dew-

point, the C.C.A. regards separate Chris-

out of the principle of disobed ience in the

tian o rgan ization as demanded by our Calvinistic principles, based on the div ine revelation.
Only by means of Christian Or ganization shall we be able to give sha ):le
and form to the Calvinistic principle of Ii f e
li ving in our hearts.

cu lture of our time, which disobedience w ill
o ne day reach its cu lmination in the ap-

Science, L iterature, Art a nd Sports

kingdom of Satan.
The enmity between these two poles, prophesied in Genes is 3, we find also in our
day. O n the one hand we see the working

pearance of the Man of S in, the A ntichri st.

W ith respect to such cultural products

On the other, we can observe the grow th of

as science,

GDd's Kingdom, a nd we believe in the

maintain that they all must be di rected to

literature, art and sports we
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the honor and glory of God's Name. The
development of all the human functions
must be carried out under the discipline of
the ordinance of the Lord. In all these
cultural benefits God the Creator must be
served. Everything in the cultural life of
OU[ time that is 110t in accordance with this
standard is for us unacceptable. With respect to every sphere of life we declare that
as Christian people we can bear no responsibility fOf, or make any compromise with
a cultural form wh ich denies the Godordained rule for our life. Our duty and
calling is rather to build up and develop
a form 'Of cultural life in conformity with
the divine ordinances. To the extent that
we cannot develop this cultural progranl,
to that extent we mu st abstain from the
existing ungodly cultural life.
Christian Press
We feel in the U .S.A. and Canada the
great need of a Christian Press which will
comment on the happenings of the day,
interpret them from a Christian point of
view, and test them by the demand of God's
law. We need a press which will stand for
the honor of God's Name in the public
areas of life and wh ich propagates the
principles of the Bible which ought to regulate human activity in society and State.
International Relations
As Calvini sts we feel also OUr calling in
international affairs, namely OUf obligation
to point to the only way that can lead to
good relations alnong the nations. The fa lse
theories of unity in the revolutionizing ideologies wh ich bring only dictatorship, 'force,
slavery within a cou ntry, will also lead to
tyranny and subj ugation in international relation. The lif e of the nations too must be
directed to the ordinances of the Lord and
must be based on his law.
Authority and Liberty
The C. C. A. looks upo n the constitutional
State as a very valuable cultural possession
and we find such a State existing where
authority and liberty are properl y related.
According to the teaching of Scripture we
recognize God as the Sovereign and Source
of all authority.
Al l earthly authority derives from him,
as, for example, the authority of government and of parents.
Freedom is in principle enjoyed only there
where governments, parents and other repositories of authority perfOrtll their several
tasks in conformity with the law of God.
The disregarding of the divine ordinances
leads irrevocably to inj ustice and the loss
of freedom.
Work Program
Calvinism charges us with the universal
mandate of the Word of God, to be witnesses of the truth of that Word, to be a
city On a hill, the light of the world, a
salting salt. Calvini sm means acceptance of
the ordinances of the Lord in Our whole life.
It means an antithetic attitude of life
towards the world with respect to the whole
life of culture.
It means that Our Christian principles
should be applied always and e ve rywhere in
every circle of life.
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Calvinism means that love toward God and
his service burns in Our hearts, prompting
us to action for the sake of God's Kingdom.
To carry 01£t this mandate, the C. C. A. ,<,ill
go i~to
action for:
• The study of the Reformed and Calvinistic principles.
• A Scriptural conception of lnarriage and
fam ily.
• Education in accordance w ith the demand
of the Word of God.
• Christian social and political organization.
• A Christian Press, Literature, science etc.
• Further, the C. C. A . is committed to
every action which accords with its
Declaration of Principles.

BOOK REVIEWS
(Continued tram page 24)
fanc)" though it claims to build upon
the work of centuries. But they
claim that their work concerns not
merely particular views in a system
but also the very founda ti ons of reaso n itself, and in volves an inner re[·
ormation of reason and its cha nge of
direction in the ligh t of the Christian
wo rld view (p. 26).
It is for such an inn er reformation
of philosoph y thaL Doo),eweerd amI
Vollenhoven plead. They wish Lo
oppose a fall en reason, which searches
for the starting point of pbilosophy
indepe ndentl ), of God a nd his revel ation . In this approach they claim to
be directly in the line of Kuyper and
his view of the a ntith esis and the twofold development of scien ce.
How lonely such a position is can
be realized only by one who earnestly
tries to defend it in the face of the
dominant thought of the day. I ts
break with mod ern hum anism is
seen in its dil ring ,ltlack u pon the
autonomy or independence of reason from revela tion. It also distances
itself from Roman Catholic thought,
wh ich sees philosophy as the product
of natural reason and as the preamble
of grace. It comes at a time when th e
Barthiari theology and kindred movements are denying' th e possibility of a
radi cal Christian philosophy and, u nder the g uise of rela ling Christianity
to our time, are trying to sy nthesize
the Christian faith with modern ex istentialist philcsophies, just as the
Middle Ages tried to synthesize the
Christian faith with G reek thought
and Modernism tried to synthesize it
with Idealistic philosoph y. vVe h ave
been reminded, too, by Dr. Van Til,
who labors in the sa me 'sp irit as
Dooyeweerd and VoIIenhoven, that

this new philosophy demands a depmture from traditional means of de·
fense of the Christian faith. Since
this new thought touches many life
and death questions of nonChristian
positions, and sin ce it sets itself
against all the compromise which
ch aracterizes the positions of many
Christian thinkers, we should expect
that the reaction to it wo uld be sharp.
T hat this philosophy is even now
not without its constructive and destruct ive critics is indicated by Dr.
Youn g in hi s closing chapter. Among
the constructive critics are Prof.
Stoker of SOli th Afr ica and our ow n
Dr. Va n Til. Dr. Young adds some
profound cr iti cisms of his own, and
questions whether he can reall y be
call ed an adherent of this system,
since his thinking bears more of an
Aug ll stin ian sta mp. His debt to thi s
thought is readily acknowledged,
however. \ !\Ie would join him in raising the qu estion as to what place
th is system a Il ows for the do ctri ne of
immortality, and we hope that DooyeweeI'll 's future
pub lications will
throw additiona l lighL on this important question. \'Ve sho uld a lso like
some additio nal c1ariflcation of the
relation of bibl ica l statements to
scient ifi c theor y. Dooyeweerd says
that the Bible does not offer us
scienti fi c theories bu t speaks to us in
a pretheoretical way, in the language
of everyday usage. Exactly what attitude is the sc ience of history, for
instance, to take toward the Bible
record, if it is the case, as Dooyeweerd
claims, th at we are never to addu ce
"proof ,exts" t.o uphold or negate
matters properl y belonging to the
sciences, at least other than theology?
R eading this volume was for the
reviewer so mething' of a homecoming.
Much of his initial interest in the
Phil osoph y of the Id ea of Law was
stimul ated by reading this work in its
origin a l forlll as deposited in the li brary of Union Seminary. It is his
hope that h ow that it has appeared
in more accessible [orin that many
Reformed people w ill take the opportunity of reading it, and if it be
that God h as given them the proper
gifts, that they w ill be moved to
join the ever widening circle of those
who h ave real iLed the importance
this philosophy and who have set
them selves to test it, LO prove it, and
poss ib1 y to advance it.
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